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Williams, 
resigns 
to avoid 
expulsion 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - New Jersey 
Democrat Harrison Williams resi'gned 
from the Senate Thursday to avoid ex· 
JMllsion for his conduct in the Abscam 
randal- but he predicted that "time, 
bislory and almighty God will vin
dicate me. " 

Williams' historic announcement 
spared his 99 colleagues, sitting solem· 
nly in judgment during a six-day 
Senate trial , from the anguish of a vote 
10 oust him. 

Ata news conference later, Williams 
asserted, "I am not a broken man," 
and said he made his decision to resign 
It about 11:30 a.m. Thursday - only 
alter being promised that the Senate 
~lIlook into the government's under· 
~er Abscam bribery investigation. 
"When I heard that, my conscience 

relieved me" of continuing the fight, he 
said. "I do not feel that I broke any 
rode of ethics ... "I feel as if a burden 
us been lifted . The burden I carried 
las been ta ken over by others." 

IN AN ORCHESTRATED drama 
tbat spel1ed the end of Williams' 23-
rear Senate career, his self·appointed 
defender , Sen. Daniel Inouye , D
Hawaii, rose and yielded to "the senior 
senator from the state of New Jersey, 
Harrison Arlington Williams Junior." 
The once-powerful Democrat spoke 

lrom the Senate floor for nearly half an 
ilur, reading parts of the speech -
blaming the Justice Department for 
"elcess zeal" in the Abscam scheme -
- that he had planned to deliver if his 
!rial had continued. 

At 2 p.m., William concluded: "I 
!hank the Senate as I announce my in
teuUon to resign. I have made that 
decision, and I leave in good spirit and . 
good heart and a strong resolve. 
"Ileel no stain. I feel strengthened. 1 

!hank you all," he said, and took his 
seat in a silent chamber. 

INOUYE WENT to Williams ' second 
row cenler desk, took a manila folder 
and handed it to a page to deliver to 
Vice President George Bush, who was 
presiding. \ 

The resignation was effective "at the 
close of business today." 

The drama ended a six-day trial and 
avoided a seemingly certain vote to 
make Williams the first senator ousted 
~nce the Civil War. 

His wife Jeanette , who some 
associates feel was the driving force 
behind his ferocious fight for survival 
kxtg after the odds turned against him, 
tas in her customary seat in the mem
bers' gallery . 

SENATORS LINED UP to shake the 
hand of thei r veteran colleague - wbo 
over the years had effectively led 

IIlWlY legislative battles on behalf 01 
organi~ed labor, minorities and the 
fi/IOr. 
~ed at the news conference about 

the future , Williams replied : "What 
.. 1\ J do now? Among other things, en
joy life." 
Democratic leader Robert Byrd 

described the painful episode leading 
to Williams' departure as "a tragedy 
!bal has no heroes." Ethics Committee 
Chairman Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., 
said, "Nothing anyone can say now will 
increase tbe Senate's outrage or 
decrease its sense of anguish." 

1 The se'nator's final speech was 
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Silent laughter 
Minneapolis, Minn., re.ldenl Jim MI.ner pHks Inlo a flve- during last week's cold weather, Ihe 50-toot high lalll hal 
loot dHp Ice crevice crealed by a break In Ihe frozen bHn Immortalized as the "laughing water" In Henry 
waterfall of Minneapolis' Minnehaha Falls. Frozen solid Wadsworlh Longfellow's epIc poem, "Song of Hiawatha." 

Payne modestly eyes son's past 
as he travels West to NCAA 
By Melissa Isaacson 
Siaff Wrller 

PULLMAN, Wash. - You could see 
it in Tom Payne's eyes. 

He says he cannot stand parents who 
brag about their children. He doesn't 
brag about his son, Hawkeye freshman 
Michael Payne, though well he could. 
But 'all the humility in the world can't 
hide the love Tom Payne feels for his 
son. 

Sitting on the plane that was 
transporting Michael and his team
mates to the Western Regional of the 
NCAA basketball tournament, his son's 
first NCAA tournament, Tom Payne 
talked aoout Michael. 

Tom Payne is a soft-spoken man. To 
hear him talk about his son is to hear a 
subtle, modest, but always affectionate 
testimony. 

" Michael didn 't take an interest in 
basketball until sixth grade. I put up a 
hoop in the backyard. It kept the kids 
home and it gave me something to do. 
Michael and I played a lot of 'horse.' 
He finally took off at it (basketball), I 
thought, when he was a sopbomore in 
bigh school." 

Both Michael and his dad grew up in 
basketball-rich Quincy, Ill . Tom played 
basketball at Iowa in the late 1950s dur
ing the "Fabulous Five" era. But when 
it was time for Michael to choose a 
college, Tom never encouraged him to 

attend his alma mater. 
"I never even talked to him about 

Iowa. 1 didn 't want to push it down his 
throat. " 

IT IS DOUBTFUL that Tom Payne 
ever pushed anything down Michael's 
throat. " I tell Michael, time and time 
again, that eveyone has talent. 

"It is just like oil in the ground. You 
need a coach or an engine to bring it to 
the surface." 

Tom Payne is proud of all his 
children - daughter Rhonda , 24, and 
sons Aaron, 22 , and Thomas, 21 , and 
speaks of them in glowing terms. That 
may be the reason Michael's siblings 

See Payne, page 7 
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sprinkled with biblical references. "I 
believe time, history and a Imighty God 
rilJ vindicate me and the principles I 
kaYe lought for in the Senate and I will 
be vindicated before the people of our 

" he said. Area aborti(ln statistics reflect 
. migration to use local facilities 
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Mecca week 
" celebration tllat traditionally 
pits College of Engineering 
students against College of Law 
students may endure this year's 
celebration without the law 
students ............................ page 5 

Variable cloudiness with highs In 
the mid-50s today. Expect highs 
Sa\urday In the upper 408. Since 
when don't law Itudenll like 
II'ftII beer? 

By Scoll Kilman 
Melro Editor 

More legal abortions per 1,000 
women were performed in Iowa City in 
1980 than in any other U.S. standard 
metropolltian statistical area, ac
cording to a February report by a New 
York City research institute. 

The Alan Guttmacher Institute 
reports that ISO abortions were perfor
med in 1980 for every 1,000 women in 
Iowa City age 15-44. Chicago reported 
33 abortions per 1,000 women, New 
York City reported 71 abortions for 
every 1,000 women and Des Moines 
reported .s abortions for every 1,000 
women. 

But UI officials and Jane Murray, 

the Guttmacher Institute 's com
munication director, said Thursday the 
rate reflects the number of abortions 
performed in Iowa City regardless of 
the patient's place of residence. 

Figures from the Iowa City Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women and UI 
Hospitals - the only two Iowa City 
clinics where legal abortions are per
formed - Indicate that about one-fifth 
of the total number of abortions at the 
two facilities are performed for local 
women. 

UI officials and a spokeswoman for 
the Goldman clinic said Thursday that 
using the local women's population as 
the rate's denominator while tbe 
nominator includes the abortions of 
women from oullide Iowa City Inac-

curately portrays Iowa City as the 
"abortion capitol" of the United 
States. 

"It's not the appropriate statistic. It 
did not include the population served," 
said Rebecca Arbogast of the Goldman 
clinic. 

DEAN BOR~. director of UI 
Hospitals information, said that if the 
institute's methodology were applied 
to open-heart surgery, a study would 
show a tremendous rate of open-heart 
surgery locally because Iowa City is 
one of few communaies in the state 
that has a hospital performing the 
surgery. 

The actual l.al fiscal year abor-
See Abortion., page 7 
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UI justices 
rule against 
Right to Life 
By Karen Herzog 
SlalfWriler 

The UI Student Judicial Court ruled 
that the UI Sludent Senate did not act 
unconstitutionally when it denied a pre.
liIe student group fund in April 1981. 

Justice Ken Roberts publicly read 
the court's 3-1 opinion Thursday to 
representatives of both parties. The 
decision denies the Ul Students' Right 
to Life Committe the $145 it had 
originally requested from the senate 
and $500 in damages. 

A preliminary vote was taken earlier 
this week, but some of the jusllces 
declined to comment until Thursday. 
Roberts said an effort was made to 
make the decision unanimous up untll 
the vote was announced . 

Justice Sleve Brown cast the dis
senting vote. 

The case originated from a com
plaint filed by Right to Life Oct. 21, 
1981. Right to Life members claimed 
the senate had Violated its own con
stltutlon, which is based on the state 
and federal constitution, that they have 
equal priority for receiving senate 
funding and that they were denied the 
equal protection of the law. 

Right to LIfe members also claimed 
they were denied due process when the 
senale voted on the matter because of 
the "madhouse environment" m which 
the vote was conducted. 

TilE MAJORITY OPINION slated 
thal the senate acted in its legislative 
capacity when It voted again t funding 

the group . " Thus this court Is 
precluded from deciding on the 
righteousness of a particular vote, 
since this would be out of the court's 
jurisdiction. Furthermore, there Is no 
requirement that the senate must 
adopt the BAC recommendations 
because they are Just that , only recom
mendations." 

Brown said he contended that the 
allocation and di tribution of funds il 
not a legislative function but an ad· 
minlstrative function that a legislative 
body - senate - Is performing. 

The court attempted to reach a flnal 
deciston Monday, Brown said, but he 
requested another day to find evidence 
to ju illy hi di nsion and prove the 
rest of the court wrong "We debated a 
decisIon Tuesday that we were pretly 
sur was binding," but decided, not lo 
dlsclo any information until botb par
ties could be present, he said . 

Brown said he continued to search 
for evid nce against the majority opi
nion throu h Wednesday night, even 
while that opinion was being writl n. 

"The problem wa thal I'm not a 
lawyer and I don't have the knowledge 
yet," h said "Th re's something In· 
herently wrong which allows a nate 

a legi latur to use mandatory 
student fee to fund on philosophy 
over another 

"THIS I THE FIRST really Intense 
ca. we 'v had since the court has 
been a commission," Brown said. If 
the decision Is appealed, "I think it will 

See Decillon, page 7 

UI builds satellite 
for space shuttle 
By Howard He .. 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Alter th equivalent of a bigh
technology scavenger bunt, UI 
scientists were able to build a 
satellite for the space shuttle's 
third mission for about 20 percent 
of what it would cost private in
du try to build it. 

The Plasma Diagnostic Package 
was designed and built at the Ul 
under the guidance 01 Stanley 
Shawhan, a professor of Physics 
and Astronomy. It Is one of six ex
perinnents selected from about 300 
proposa Is in 1977 for the third 
flight of the space shullie Colum
bia, scheduled for March 22. 

As its name suggests, the PDP 
will analyze the plasma - ionized, 
rarified gas - around the shuttle 
as it orbits 1SO miles above the 
Earth. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration got a 
bargain on the satellite, which 

hawhan e timated Thur day 
would cost about $20 million to 
produce commercia lIy. Tbe deal 
looks even better when one con
siders that, as Shawhan said, "two 
to two and one-hall million 
dollars" w nt to cover university 
overhead and salaries for the pe0-
ple workmg on the project : 60-70 
persons overall , 15 full-time 
workers now. 

THE FIGURE also includes 
analysis of the data gathered by 
the PDP, a process that will 
probably last a year. Even so. $4.3 
million seems like a lot . But it 
wasn't easy to get the PDP built 
for that amount. 

The project " was negotiated at 
s\lgbUy less than $3 million four 
years ago. We decided with that 
money, we couldn't do the science 
we wanted lo do. NASA put a lid on 
us," Shawhan said. 

"So the instruments that are in 
See Shuttle, page 7 

I 
The UI'. Plaama Dlagnoetlc Package will be pIcked up by the .hut-
tie'. 5O-foot mechanical arm. The computer-controlled arm will 
move the PDP arol'nd the .hutlle to make meuurement. of elec
tronic "not .. " produced by the .huttle, the pluma wake cauHd by 
Ihe Ihuttle, and an electron beam emitted by another experiment. 
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Nicaragua reports denied 
WASHINGTON - The Reagan administration 

is not trying to topple the leftist 'NIcaragua 
government, a White House spokesman said 
Thursday. President Reagan indicated, though, 
he may say sometbing later about reports he has 
ordered covert action against the Sandinlstas. 

Reagan would not answer questions on the 
subject during a picture-taking session with 
visiting Somali President Siad Barre. 

Quoted". 
I don't even think 95 percent or the law ' 

students know who St. Patrick is. 
-Student Kirk Hartung, In reference to 

Mecca week. See story, page 5. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaecuret. 

stories or headlines. /I a report la wrong or 
misleading, call the 0Ia/353·6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a slory called "Herky Ihe Hawkeye: 'one big 
fan'." (01. March 11) Kevin Krause was Incorreclly 
Identified as Kellh Kraus. 

Also. In a headline "Board approves Cenlral 
closing , 1983-84 budgel." (01, March 10) Ihe dale 
was Incorrecl. II should have read 1982·83. The 01 
ragrels Ihe errors. 

. Postscripts 
Friday events 

Amnesty Inlernatlonal will sponsor a bake sale 
from 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. In the Ihlrd floor lobby In 
Bowen Science Building. 

A day-long worklhop. entitled "Tha Physically 
Handicapped Student In Your Science 
Classroom," will offer several discussion sessions 
starting at 8:30 a.m. The workshop Is sponsored by 
UI Colleges 01 Education and Liberal Arts. UI 
Services lor the Handicapped and Ball State 
University in cooperation with the National Science 
Foundation Grant. 

Dr. John Pintar will give a physiology seminar 
enlitled "Biochemical and Genetic Studies on 
Monoamine Oxidase" al 9;30 a.m. In Room 5-669 
Bowen Science Building. 

"Earthworkl: Land Reclamation a. Sculpture" 
- an exhibit - will open at 10 a.m. al the UI Art 
Museum. 

The UI Dance Program will sponsor an Inlormal 
showing 01 new students' dance works at 1 I :30 
a.m. al Space/Place North Hall. 

Rulh EI Saffar will give a leclure In spanish 
entitled "Dos novelas ejemplares de Cervanles: 'EI 
casamlenlo enganoso' y 'EI coloquio de los 
perros' " al 4: 15 p.m. In Room 323 Schaeffer Hall. 
Saffar will also give a second leclure In English 
called "Don Quljole de la Mancha: Differences 
between Part I and Part II" al 8 p.m. In Ihe Union 
Oriental Room. 

The International A .. oclallon will sponsor an 
~ indoor soccer game lor -ell Interested participants 

from 4:30-5:30 p.m. In Halsey Gym. 
A wine, cider and ch.... .oclal will be 

sponsored by Ihe Lulheran Campus Mlnlslry al 
4:30 p.m. In Ihe Upper Room, Old Brick. 

Overeaters Anonymous will meel al 5:30 p.m. In 
the Music Room, Wesley Foundation. 120 N. 
Dubuque $1. 

Dr. Donald Blo,sch. a visiting professor al the 
UI School 01 Religion. will speak on crillcalls8ues 
in Ihe church lor Ihe Inler-Varslly Christian 
Fellowship al 6:30 p.m. In Ihe Union Kirkwood 
Room. 

EVlngell.t Greg Ball will speak on "Change 
Your Life-Change Your World Seminar" Friday and 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. al the Maranatha Chrislian 
Center. 932 E. Collage 51. Ball will also speak 
Sundayal 10:30 a.m. allhe cenler. 

An Internallonll folk dancing .... Ion will be 
sponsored by Ihe UI Folk Dance Club from 7:30-
11 :45 p.m. in Ihe Union Hawkeye Room. 

La Ca .. de Bernarda Alba a play by Federico 
Garcia Lorca will be perlormed al 8 p.m. an.d on 
Salurday 100 In Old Armory Thealer. 

Saturday events 
The UI Percu.lon En .. mble will give a recilal 

al 1 :30 p.m. In Voxman Hall. 
Carlo Groh. will present a viola recilal at 4:30 

p.m. in Harper Hall. 
Barbara We.lern, soprano, and John Hol.tad, 

pianist, will give a recllal at 6:30 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

Organl.1 Dalore. Bruch will give a faculty recllal 
al 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

A recital will be presented by planlsl Krls 
Landsverk. hornlst Joesph P. Frerich and violinist 
Tracy Bjella al 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Sunday events 
The UI Women'. Soccer T .. m will practice It 

8:30 a.m. In Ihe North Gym of Ihe Field House. 
Tom Harkin, D·lowa, will speak on EI Salvador 

all0 a.m. atlheUnllarlanUnlversalistSoclety.l0 S. 
Gilbert 51. 

A Very Special Art. F"tlval will be sponsored 
by Ihe Iowa and NatiOnal Commlnees Arts lor lhe 
Handicapped from 12·4 p.m. In Ihe Union 
Ballroom. 

An opening receptIon for a phOlography exhibit 
of Gov. Robert Ray and an exhibition 01 cilY 
ves .. ls by Jean Graham will be sponsored by Ihe 
Muscatine Arl Center at Slanley Gallery. 1314 
Mulberry Ave. In Muscatine. 

Jerry Allin Ind Nancy Carpenter will give a 
leclure on on Ihe exhibit "EarthworkS: Land 
Reclamation as Sculplure" al 2 p.m. In Ihe UI Art 
Mu .. um. 

UI College 01 law Prol"1or Robert N. Clinton 
will speak on "Constitutional Change Wllhoul 
Conatllutlonal Amendmenl" al 3 p.m. al Ihe Old 
Brick Forum II the corner 01 Clinton Ind Markel 
Itr .. ls. 

Planlal Kim TlIoInpeon will give a recllal al 3 
p.m. In Herper Hall. 

Hera will oller a problem-solving .... Ion Irom 
4-5 p.m. It Ihe PaUl-Helen Building. 2()g',+ E. 
Washlnglon st. 

Su .. n E. Onderdonk. meno soprano. will give a 
recllal al 5 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

The Oay Peopl" Union will sponsor a potluck 
dinner at 7 p.m. at 716 E. Burllnglon SI. No.8. 

Steve Jepaon will give. vocal recital, uallted 
by planlal Joeeph Adam. II 6:30 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

Gultarlat ","rey Van will give a gu"1 recllal at 8 
p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Carrie "eunlng o.an. vlollsl. and laur .. 
Chrtalman. plan lit, will pr_nt a recital al8 p.m. In 
Harper HIli. 

TIle Ut Scuba Club will give aIr" mlnl·leuon at 
8:30 p.m. In the Field Hou.. Pool. Int_ted 
participant. ahould bring I .w1meull and Iowel. 

Lethal gas convoy to reach city soon 
More than 40 tons or lethal phosgene gas are 

scheduled to pass through Iowa - and Iowa 
City - today or Saturday as part or a continu
ing convoy of shipments over Interstate 80, 
but state omcials said Thursday they are 
prepared for emergencies. 

State Disaster Services Director Jack 
Crandall said the governor's omce, the Iowa 
Department or Environmental . Quality, the 
Iowa Department of Transportation and dis
aster services all were noliried of the ship
ments in advance, as were authorities in com
munities along the route. 

Iowa City and Johnson County of£icials said 
Thursday they were unaware of the ship
ments or that they had no comment. 

"I wasn:t aware of anything taking place 
until I read it In the newspaper this morn
ing," said Doug Edmonds or the Johnson 
County Sheriff's O(£ice. 

Edmonds said he wasn't aware the sheri(f's 
omce had been notined. "We're presuming 

This .tory was written from report. by 01 
Staff Wrller Ellzabelh Zima and Unlled 
Press Inlernallonal. 

that the state has been contacted and the ac
tivity is pretty much in their hands. " 

PATRICK J. McCARNEY, coordinator or 
the Johnson County Civil Defense Office, said 
he had no comment about the shipment. "I 
have no remarks about that." 

Fifteen trucks hauling 135 tons or the gas 
already have passed through Iowa. State 
Patrol Capt. Loren Dykeman said the trucks, 
in convoys or three, were escorted by an un
marked van carrying military personnel. 

He said the trucks were monitored by the 
State Patrol at several checkpoints along the 
route, which included urban areas such as 
Council Blurfs, Des Moines, Iowa City and 
Davenport. 

Dykeman said the first group or three en
tered the state last Friday and the latest con
vey made the trip Wednesday from the Den· 
ver Rocky Mountain Arsenal to • Lockport, 
N.Y., chemical plant where it will be conver
ted to a non-toxic rerUlizer. 

Peter Hamlin, compliance director ror the 
DEQ, said o(£icials were told not to release 
news or the shipments to the pUblic. 

"There was no cover-up," Hamlin said. 
"We would have given out the inrormation if 
someone had asked." 

CRANDALL SAID of£icials were prepared 
to take emergency action, including 
evacuating a rive-mile radius around a gas 
leak. . 

Crandall said the trucks were privately ow
ned vehicles contracted by the Army and 
each held one stainless steel container of the 
gas. 

"It's not just a container that will pop open 

in an accident," Crandall said. "They've all 
been road-tested and are designed for tbII 
sort of thing." 

Crandall said the Army agreed not to IbIp 
the gas during adverse weather, which CraD
dall de£lned as snow or ice but not rain. ODe 
convoy was delayed Monday waiting ror the 
snowstorm to pass through the state, Cran
dall said. 

The remainder of the gas will be shipped III 
a group or three trucks and two trucks, CraD
dall said. He said Iowa orncials are notified 
when the trucks leave Denver and when lbey 
enter Iowa. 

He said a typical trip across low., In
cluding.rest and food stops for the truckers, 
takes eight hours. 

Phosgene dates from World War I and II a 
colorless heavy gas that emits a nauseatinc 
odor. 

Phosgene rumes react with moisture in tile 
air to rorm hydrogen chloride. 

Processor to help countY collect debts 
By Kevin Cook 
Slaff Wrller 

The Johnson County Board or Supervisors 
approved the county's 1982-83 fiscal year 
budget ror publication and heard a report on 
the county's new policy for collecting delin
quent ambulance bills at Thursday's formal 
meeting. . 

The board approved a $15.78 million county 
budget ror riscal year 1983. The next step in 
the budget process is a public hearing on the 
proposal , scheduled for March 22 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Sabin School, 509 S. Dubuque St. 

John Bulkley, assistant county attorney, 

briefed the board on the recent implementa
tion or a more strict bill collection policy. 

The new policy was instituted in January 
and February.or this year to aid the Johnson 
County Ambulance Service in collecting an 
estimated $40,000 in delinquent runds. 

The ambulance service appeared before the 
supervisors last December and requested a 
change in collection agencies, but later that 
month J . Patrick White, assistant county at
torney. told the board tha~the attorney's or
lice could implement a stricter policy. 

White said the new policy was made possi
ble by the recent acquisition of a new word
processing machine. 

BECAUSE OF the processor, Johnson 
County can mail more letters to patients with 
outstanding debts. It also helps the county to 
institute proceedings in small claims court. 

In December, ambulance service secretary 
Cindy Lowery estimated that about 25 bills go 
unpaid each month. 

Using that estimate, Bulkley said Thursday 
that j( the county could recover 25 percent or 
each month's unpaid accounts, it would 
recover about $7,500 per year. 

Excluding poslage, labor and wear and tear 
on the county's word processor, Bulkley said 
that the new policy would cost the county 
about $4,000 per year, a cost he said the attor-

ney 's oHice believes it can "absorb." 
Bulkley said the big advantage in seeking 

payment without the aid or a collection 
agency is that the county can keep 100 pel'C@llt 
or the payment. Collection agencies take 
almost hal( or the payment, he said. 

The ambulance service still sends cerlain 
cases, such as those involving wrong ad
dresses and patients who have moved, to its 
collection agency. 

So rar, Bulkley said the county has com
pleted its first mailing under the new system. 
Bulkley said that two patients out of 24 
notified have squared their accounts thus far. 

Eldridge's hearing . 
sentence postponed 

After ~ real fascinating lecture ... 

By Ed Conlow 
Slaff Wriler 

The hearing to sentence Mark 
Eldridge, who pleaded guilty Feb. 12 to 
being an accessory after the fact in 
connection with the shooting death of 
Joylynn Carol Leslie, was postponed 
Thursday in Johnson ' County District 
Court. 

According to court records : 
Eldridge's motion argued that the 
court cannot accept a guilty plea 
without determining that the crime 
had been committed. Eldridge, 24, 
pleadpd guilty Feb . 12. 

Records state that Eldridge aided 
Timothy Grube, 23, and Michele 
Enlow, 15, in disposing of Leslie's bOdy 
alter the Sept. 19, 1981 , shooting in 
rront of Bart 's Place, 826 S. Clinton St. 

The trial or Grube, charged with in
voluntary manslaughter, is set to begin 
Monday. 

Enlow is charged with being an ac
cessory alter the fact. 

• • • 
Also in district court: An Iowa City 

man who pleaded guilty to rraudulent 
practice in the second degree was 
given a five-year suspended sentence 
and placed on £lve years' probation 
Thursday. 

Godfrey Aburime, 725 Emerald St. , 
falsely claimed that his wire and child 
lived with him when he applied ror Aid 
to Dependent Children, records state. 
Aburime received $5,626 from March 

1980 through September 1981. 
Aburime was originally charged with 

fraudulent practice in the first degree. 
District Court Judge Ansel Chapman 

ordered Aburime to present to the 
court a plan of restitution as a condi· 
tion of probation. 

• • • 
An Iowa City couple that sued the 

. state for $80,000 in connection with an 
incident at UI Hospitals reached a 
compromIse settlement with the state 
for $2,000. 

Donna and John Hansen's suit states 
that they arrived at VI Hospitals Jan. 
8, 1976, when Donna was expecting to 
deliver a baby. According to the suit, 
Donna was medically classified as a 
high-risk pregnancy. 

After they arrived at the hospital , 
the Hansens were told to return home 
by a doctor, identiried as Dr. Esprey in 
the suit. Upon returning home, the suit 
claims that the Hansens spent the night 
in a " distressed and agitated 
state ... fearful or delivering their ex
pected child at home .... 00 A baby was 
delivered January 9. 

Because or the incident, Donna Han
sen surrers from a rear or pregnancy, 
and John underwent a vasectomy at his 
wire's request, records state. 

The original suit states, "As a conse· 
quence or the above-described 
negligence or derendant's employee 
and the resulting injury 'to plaintiffs, 
plaintiHs ... have been damaged in the 
sum or $40,000 each. 00 
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Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieser 
4/8 Aquila Court Bldg. 
16th & Howard 51. 
Omaha. Nebraska 68102 
402-3*-22fi6 
MemlN!,. American 
Immigration Lawyers 
Anocation 

~dO) 
Cor.lville Uniled 
MtthooJi.1 Church 

eoo 13th Av,. 

I Sundays 11 :30-1 :30 I 
I -Bagels, Lox, Blintzes I 
I Quiches, Omelettes and more I I Reasonable Prices I 
I Hillel H.,... at the corner of I 
I Markel & Dubuque Streets I Pabst Blue Ribbon • .............:: 
~---------------_--_I 

The Dally lowan's annual Oscar con
leslls here, wllh prizes lor Ihe one who 
can outguess Ihe Academy and hedge 
bels 8galnst Jimmy Ihe Greek. The 
slaluettes will be given out March 29. 
bul enlrles will be accepled no laler 
than 5 p.m. thaI day. 

The Daily kMran 1982 Oscar contest 

Jual check your chOices. clip oullhls 
11.1 Ind eilher send It to the Ot new· 
sroom, 201 N Communlcallon. Center, 
or drop II off In Ihe Oscar box there. 
which Spike Ihe Wonder Dog will be 
prolectlng . 

The grand winner will win $10 gltt cer
Ilflcales from the Haunted Bookshop 
Ind Selected Works. and I Bljou pas. 
worth $15. We're throwing In Spike Ihe 
Wonder Dog. too, courtesy of Toy. In 
IheB_men!. 

"'1 PIcture: 
o AIlllllIIoCIIy 
o Chariots 01 Fire 
o On Golden Pond 
o Raider. 01 11M! lOll ArII 
0 .... 

"'tActor: 
o WI"en aelHy ( .... ) 
o Henry Fondl (On Golden Pond) 
o Burt Llnc .. ter (Atllntlc City) 
o Dudley Moore (Atlllu,) 
o Paul Newman (AbHnce 01 Malice) 

...tActr ... : 
o Kltharlne Hepburn (On Golden Polld) 
o Diane KaatOl1 (lied.) 
o M.,"'a MlIOn (Only WIlen I Laugh) 
o 9_ Sa,alldon IAllanlle Cltyl 
o Meryl 91rMp (TIle freMII LIev ...... re 

Woman) 

Supporting Aclor: 
o James Coco (Only W1M!n I Llugh) 
o John Glelgud (Arthur) 
o Ian Holm (Charlot. 01 Fir.) 
o JlCk Nichollon (Red.) 
o Howard E. ROllins J,. (Ragtlmel 

Supporting Actr".: 
o Melinda Dillon (AbHnc:. 01 Mlllc.) 
o Jan. FOI1dl (On Gold.n Pond) 
o Joan H.ckell (Only When I Laugh) 
o Elizabeth McGovern (R.gtlm.) 
o Mlu, .. n Siapielon (Rede) 

Betl Director: 
o Wa"en BealtY (Red.) 
o Hugh Hudson (Charlot. 01 FI,e) 
o Loul. Mille (Atllntlc City) 
o M.rk Rydell (On Goldin Pond) 
o Sleven Spielberg (R.,d ... 01 Ih. Loat Ark) 

Foreign Language Film: 
o Tilt IoIIt I. full (Swllzerl.nd) 
O Man 01 Iron (POland) 
o Mephl.1O (Hungary) 
o Muddy RI." (Japan) 
o Thr .. arOlher. (l1aly) 

Original Scr"nplay: 
o Kurl Luedtke (AbHnce 01 Malice) 
o Sieve Gordon (A .. hur) 
o John GUI" (Allanlle City) 
o Colin Weiland (Charlota 01 Flrel 
o Warren e.lttY and Travor GrlHlths (1Ied1) 

Adapted Scr""play: 
o Hlrold Pintar (T1M! Fr,nch L .... _nl·. 

WOmlll) 
o Ernest Thompson (On GOlden Pond) 
o Dennll POller (P,nnl" Irom HeI.en) 
o JlY Pr •• son Allan and Sidney Lumel 

(Prince 01 1M City) 
o MlchHi Weller (Ragllme) 

Original Song: 
o "Arlhur'. Thema(B"t Thlt Vou C.n Do)" 
o "Endless Love" 
o "The FI"I Time 11 Happenl " (Tha Oreal 

Muppel Clper) 
o "For Your Eye. Only" 
o "One More Hour" (Ragtime) 

Orlgln.1 Score: 
o Charloll 01 Fire (Vangelll) 
o Oragonlla,.r (AI .. North) 
o On Golden Pond (Oava Oru.'n) 
o RIgllme (Randy Newman) 
o Rlldera 01 thl Loat Artc (JOhn Wlllllm.) 

Art Direction: 
o Tha French Lleulenlnl·. Womln 
o HH""". Gala 
o Ragtime 
o Raid ... 01 tilt Loal A,k 
O Rad. 

For the Inevllable Ile·brelker. In
dicate how many OSclr. you think a 
single movie will win. Since Iho .. up lor 

Clnemalogr.phy: 
o E'Clllbur 
o On Golden Pond 
o Ragllme 
o Rllder. 01 tlla Loat Ark 
o Red. 

Editing: 
o Charlot. 01 Fire 
o The Fr,nch LI,ul.nlnl'. Womln 
o On Golden Pond 
o R.lde" 01 Ihe Loat Ark 
o Rada 

Sound: 
o On Oelden Pond 
o OUliend 
o Pennlea Irom HHven 
o Alidar. of the Lo.t Ark 
o Rada 

Be.t PIClure hive Ihe mOil nomina
tions. It WOuld be wi .. to choo .. on. 01 
tho ... 

Film: .. ............ ....... .......... ... ...... .... ... ............. ................................... .. Osca,,: ... 

Harne: .............................................................................................................................. . 

Addre ............................................................................................................................ . 

, 
Phone: .................................... ........................................................................................ .. 
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Dr. Glenn and Helen Wiltse 
Black Hills Health and Education Center 

(Natural Health Alternatives) 

Hunger series uncovers myths HIAL'TH I .. PHAIII 
WI.KIND 

March 12-14, 1982 
By Jonathan Brandt 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

In order to effectively deal with 
,orld poverty and hunger, people must 
overcome fear of change and cut 
through the myths surrounding these 
issues, according to Frances Moore 
Lappe, author of Diet lor a Small 
Planet. 

Lappe spoke on "The Politics of 
World Hunger" to a cro~d of about 300 
Wednesday night in Phillips 
Auditorium. Her talk was the first in a 
series of lectures on the world food 
crisis sponsored by the U[ Global 
Studies Program. 

Lappe said people are afraid to con· 
front world hunger. " Most people fear 
that we have no answers because 
neither Capitalism nor Marxism have 
solved these problems." She said peo. 
pie also believe that trying to solve 
these problems will force them to 
change their lifestyles and sacrifice 
material comforts. 

Four myths tend to perpetuate these 
fears, according to Lappe, the founder 

of the Institute for Food and Develop
ment Policy in San Francisco. 

The first is that progress is being 
made in ending poverty and hunger 
problems. "Rather than progress , 
there 's increasing misery," said the 38-
year-old mother of two. Programs 
within the United Slales and abroad 
aimed at reducing hunger and poverty 
are failing, she said. 

i 

LAPPE SAID ANOTHER myth is 
that hunger and poverty are inevitable. 
Most people believe these problems 
stem from natural scarcity, but she 
sa1d they actually arise because of ine· 
quitable distribution of food and 
cropland. 

The belief that U.S. aid to developing 
countries will solve these problems is 
the third myth, she said. Aid to foreign 
countries is intended to reach the 
"powerless through the powerful," 
decreaSing the likelihood that the pe0-
ple who really need it will receive it. 
Lappe said foreign aid often harms the 
poor because much of it consists of 

military aid given for strategic pur. 
poses to repressive regimes, such as El 
Salvador. 

The (inal myth is that there are only 
two models of development -
Capitalism and Marxism. She said 
there is a need to see beyond these 
stereotypes to find approacbes that 
have worked, regardless of their doc· 
trinal ba,ckground. 

Lappe criticized this country's 
market economy because it fails to 
provide important infonnation about 
the human and natural·resource costs 
of production. For example, Lappe 
said that although the United States 
profits from grain exports , it 
simultaneously suffers an alanning 
loss of topsoil - a fact that is not 
reflected in the price of the grain. 

LAPPE ALSO CRITICIZED 
Americans for their aversion to plann· 
ipg, which she said is frequently 
equated with Communism. " The 
queston is not whether we should plan 
but who should do the planning." She 

said corporations currently do much of 
the planning that directly affects lives, 
but without much input. 

Lappe spoke about her recent llklay 
trip to Nicaragua in a Thursday morn· 
ing lecture at the International Center 
in the Jefferson Building. Sbe said !be 
American press emphasizes Cuba 's in· 
fluence in Nicaragua , and focuses on 
charges that tbe Nicaraguans are sup
'plying Salvadoran guerrillas with 
arms. 

Bul the press has failed to report ad
vances made in that country since the 
overthrow of the Somoza government, 
she said. Nicaraguans are almost 
totally self·sufficient in food produc
tion, and some peasants now own land 
of their own, Lappe said. The govern· 
ment's literacy program bas also been 
relatively successful. 

Lappe said she uses the "follow· 
your-nose approach" to research, and 
urged people to educate themselves on 
many topiCS. "As long as we don' t un· 
derstand the world. we will be its 
victims." 
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TWO ·1,000 
WINNERS 

Mr. ft Mr • . Phillip Peterson 
1 st year Medical Student 

Iowa City 

You might be'the next $1,000 winner. Shop 
at Dickey's Save-A-Lot and get your free 
ticket. Next drawing is April 2nd, 1982. No 
purchase required. 

INTRODUCING 
Soda King 

POP 
(from Nesbitt Bottling Co.) 

Diet & Regular 

Only $299 
per case ($3 deppsit) 

sold only by case 

FOR LOW, LOW KEG PRICES, CALL 337-9226 
WE HAVE HIGH QUALITY SEAFOOD JUST LIKE 

THAT AVAILABLE AT RESTAURANTSI 

Coors & • Coors Light 

·2" Spack 

7·Up 
and 
Diet 

Budweiser 7·Up 
and B·Pack Bottleo 

Natural .109 light 
flPKI< 

·2~ 
~nr .. rv ~rII'~'''''' 8re 

Low Prices snd Weekly Specisls. 

DICKEY'S SAVE-A-LOT 
SAVE 20-30% OFF Your Grocery Bill 

1213 Gilbert Ct. 

WINTER 
HOURS: 

Mon.·Sat, ... E.' i 
Sun. 10.1 J 

~ 

low. Cit, 337·8228 

Plan your weekends by using T.G.I.F. 

• MARCH 13. 14, 16 AT BOTH WEST MUSIC LOCATIONS 
CORALVillE SAT, 9· Ii • SUN. 12 - Ii • MON, 9 • 9 
IOWA CITY SAT, 9· Ii • SUN. 12· Ii • MON. 11·8 

Irs Annual Inventory Clearance time at West Music, because the end of March marks the end of our 
fiscal year. Although it is important to us to reduce our inventory. it is of equal importance for you to take 
advantage of Super Savings (up to 60% off) on instruments and accessories throughout both store •. A great 
opportunity to beat the 1982 price increases and to select from hundreds of instruments. 

PIANOS 
Featuring: YAMAHA and WURLITZER-over 40 models to 

choose from - new and used. Finishes: oak, walnut, fruit
wood. mahogany, ebony. 

SPINETS 
REGULAR $1896 SALE $1395 

CONSOLES 
REGULAR $1996 to 3395 SALE $1550 to $2696 

STUDIO MODelS 
REG. $2496 to $4695 SALE $2195 to $3695 

GRANDS 
REG. $3395 to $9995 SALE $2496 to $7996 

GUITARS. AMPS, 
SPEAKERS, MIXERS 

Save up to 50% - New and Used 

Acousnc GUITARS 
REGULAR $69 to $499 
REGULAR $525 to $1453 

ELECTRIC GUITARS 
REG. $139 to $425 
REG. $540 to $1089 

SPEAKERS 
REG. $99 to 8476 

POWER AMPS" MIXERS 
REG. $220 to $1399 

GUITAR AMPS 
REG. $99 to $986 

Guitar Strings 
8aritone Ukes 
Ad!er Soprano Recorders 

Gato Mini-Log Drums 

SALE 849 to $369 
SALE $393 to $826 

SALE $95 to $265 
SALE $270 to $669 

SALE $49 to $365 

SALE $176 to 996 

SALE $89 to $691 

30% OFF 
SALE $23.95 

SALE $19.96 

SALE 122.00 

ORGANS It 
ELECTRONIC KEYBOARDS 

Featuring: YAMAHA and CASIO-OVer 36 models to 
choose from. 

PORTABLES 
REGULAR $160 to $649 SALE 1119 to 1649 

SPINETS 
REGULAR $249 to &2276 SALE 196 to 11796 

SUPER SPINETS 
REGULAR $3696 to $5400 SALE 12695 to 13995 

CONSOLE 
REGULAR $8660 SALE 16695 

ELECTRONIC PIANOS AND SYNTHESIZERS 
REGULAR $329to$1996 SALE .199 to 11735 

DRUMS, CYMBALS, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Featuring: Rogers, Percussion Plus. Zildjian, Yamaha, 
Leblanc. 

DRUM SETS 
REGUlAR $376to '1843 SALE 1235 to .1143 

CYMBALS 
REGULAR $55 to $220 SALE $39 to 1166 

TRUMPETS 
REGUlAR 8439 to 1830 -SALE 1250 to 1496 

CLARINETS 
REGULAR $515 to 11395 -SALE 1286 to 1726 

"with average trade 

• Regiiter for Casio Portable Keyboard 
GiveAway 

• Shop Early for Best Selections 

• Sale Runs Saturday, Sunday, Monday 

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Coralville/Ph. 351-2000 
1705 1 st Ave" Iowa City/Ph, 351-9111 
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What a waste 
It would be monotonous if it wasn't so tragic. The list of names 

prominent in popular culture whose primary appeal was to the 
young and who died from drug overdoses continues to grow and 
grow. Janis Joplin, Jiml Hendrix, Jim Morrison, and now John 
Belushi. 

And it's all so senseless. These events have taken on an air of in
evitability and have become inextricably linked in some minds 
with certain forms of entertainment and entertainers - this just 
gives those who have arrogated to themselves the roles of cultural 
censors and moral guardians greater validity. Dangerous, poten
tially lethal drugs have developed a glamor, even an allure, that 
bespeaks the good life. Indeed, speaking against drug use often 
draws the same angry, self-interested response from certain fac
tions of the left that speaking for handgun control draws from cer
tain factions of the right. 

Something has gone terribly wrong. Such people as Hendrix and 
Belushi, who some look to to give their lives greater meaning, can 
themselves give meaning to their lives only by thoroughly numb
ing aod poisoning themselves. It is a profound tragedy that those 
whose gifts are so great ultimately destroy themselves when those 
gifts are recognized and rewarded. They deserve better ... as do 
we. 
Michael Hume. 
Staff Writer 

Covert operations 
This week the media reported that the Reagan administration 

has authorized covert CIA operations to destabilize the govern
ment in Nicaragua. The administration refuses to comment on the 
reports, but it attempts to justify action against Nicaragua by ac
cusing it of an unnecessary military build-up, the presence of 
Cuban advisers and aiding the rebels in EI Salvador. The ad
ministration's arguments are far from persuasive. 

First, Nicaragua has reason to be fearful of the potential for 
U.S. intervention. The United States has a long and dishonorable 
history of both covert and overt meddling in Latin America. For
mer President Lyndon Johnson sent U.S. troops to the Dominican 
Republic and former President Richard Nixon's CIA was involved 
in covert operations that led to the military overthrow of a 
democratically elected government in Chile and its replacement 
with a group of' friendly right-wing generals. 

Second, any government has the right to ask for aid from any 
government it wishes. The request may be stupid and the request 
may be rejected, but a government has the right to ask. Nicaragua 
is foolish to ask the Cubans and the Russians for aid, but it is 
within its rights as a sovereign country to do so. EI Salvador has 
the right to ask the United States for military aid, although we are 
foolish to give it. 

Third, althOfgh there is far from solid proof that Nicaragua is 
giving much aId to the rebels in EI Salvador, such actions would be 
no different from the actions of the United States in supporting 
dictators who control a government that lacks popular support. 
For the United States to complain about foreign involvement in 
any Latin American country is, with its history, hypocritical. 

The Reagan administration thinks that the United States has 
some right to decide which Latin American governments are ac
ceptable, and therefore may be permitted to stay in power, and 
Which are unacceptable, and may therefore be overthrown with 
impunity. Each country has an inalienable right to work out for it
self, by peaceful or non-peaceful means, the government that it 
will have. 
Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

E.P .A. bookburning 
The head of the Environmental Protection Agency , Anne Gor

such, has ordered her agency and its branch offices to do some 
early spring cleaning. It started last falI, and among the items to 
be discarded are tons of EPA publications. 

Top officials contend the review of EPA publications is intended 
to weed out obsolete information, but one EPA worker said, 
"these things are being tossed out because they do not reflect the 
Reagan administration's thinking." Many of the banned 
pamphlets were published as recently as 1980 or after. 

The verboten literature deals with subjects such as pesticides, 
toxic substances, air and water quality and acid rain. Much of it 
contains quotes from former Carter administration officials, and 
many of the booklets identify industries as polluters. 

Some of the information will be sent to state agencies that re
quest it, but much of it will simply be destroyed. Retired EPA of
ficial Thomas Williams said that "at one point last fall , they sent 
81 tons of publications to the dump." 

The environmental book burning, as the action has been called, 
is one of several steps to shut off the flow of information from 
EPA. Williams said the agency's Office of Public Awareness was 
cut from a staff of 70 to a staff of 17. "The ·most serious thing 
they're doing is closing the windows to the public,'; he said. 

The Reagan administration's antipathy towards environmental 
laws and regulations is well known, and Gorsuch's anti-regulation 
actions have landed her in front of more than one angry Con
gressional committee. The purging of EPA literature is an out
rage, but one that only compounds the outrage of putting anti
government, anti-regulation ideologues in charge of vital 
regulatory agencies. 
Derek Meurer 
Staff Writer 
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Th. Dally low.n Invited each of the UI 
Student Senate .campalgn slates to 
submit a brief arlicle explaining Ihe 

Issues that they feel will be most 
Important for the senate to address In 
the coming year, how their goals can 

be Implemented and to explain why 
they th ink they deserve to be elected . 

The arliclas appear below. 

UI Student Senate 
slates for 1982 race 

• 

The Representative Party 
Focus on 
the state 
legislature 

The VI Student Senate exists to ad
vance student interests. However, the 
senate does little to advance these·in
terests by embroiling itself in national 
party politics. The Representative 
Party will focus its efforts on advanc
ing student interests and will fund 
political action groups to voice student 
concerns regarding national issues. 

The Representative Party believes 
that no matter what the political per
suasion of Iowa's congreSSional delega
tion, the adversarial relationship that 
presently exists does little to advance 
student interests. A relationship foun
ded in mutual respect would be a betler 
approach. To gain this respecl, the 

Representative Party will com
municate constantly with Iowa's con
gressmen ralher than relying upon 
sporadic single criticism. 

While federal financial aid cuts 
restrict the availability of education, 
we must not lose sight of the 
devastating effect that state cuts have 
on the quality of education . State cuts 
have resulted in the £light of 
prof~sors, overcrowded classrooms, 
and inadequate facilities. 

HOWEVER, the co-chairman of the 
State Educational Committee has been 
quoted as saying that if there was a 
serious threat to the university, stu
dents would be writing. The Represen
tative Party thinks it is time to 
redirect the pen toward the Iowa 
Legislature. With the UI student body 
representing each and every state 
legislative district, we can affect every 
legislator through a grass roots letter
writing campaign. 

The importance of the minority voice 
in senate should not be overlooked. The 

Representative Party provides for 
diversity of thought by representing a 
variety of political ideologies. While 
the United Progressive Party has 
minority candidates represented on its 
slate, the party fails to provide diver
sity of opinion. United Progressive has 
mentioned in its platform a "superior 
record" of supporting liberal can
didates. However, this superior record 
of solely liberal support fails to repre
sent the large diversity of political 
thought that exists on this campus. The 
Representative slate embodies this 
diversity. 

OUR PARTY further enables 
representation of the minority by not 
running a full slate. With a total of 30 
senate seats a party like Represen
tative, with only 19 candidates, cannot 
possibly polarize the senate. Students 
must not lose sight of the fact that two 
of the 30 senate seats are reserved ex
clusively for minority students. 

The Representative Party will bring 
to senate the diversity necessary to ad-

vance the student interest. 
Representative supports the develop. 

ment of KRUI into a viable student 
radio station that is able to reach the 
entire student body. To increase safety 
on campus, we advocate making 
"Whistlestop" a perpetual community 
program and seeking funds for im· 
proved street lighting. Maintaining a 
Cambus that does not charge a fare and 
a viable Daycare Service are of 
paramount importance to the 
Representative Party. 

Senate should serve as a liaison bet· 
ween students and the new VI ad· 
ministration. The Representative 
Party will strengthen senate 's 
relationship with other student govern· 
ment organizations such as Associated 
Residence Halls, Collegiate Associa· 
tions Council, Interfraternity and Pan· 
hellenic Councils and the National Pan· 
hellenic Council . 

Rather than preserving the status 
quo, vote Representative on March 16 
to initiate a positive change. 

The United Progressive Party 
Experience 
to protect 
your needs 
Upcoming choices in Washington and 

Des Moines will have a big impact on 
the UI. Conservative special-interest 
group pressure in decisions about 
financial aid, faculty salaries and tui
tion hikes cannot be ignored - it must 
be countered by pressure from the Ul 
Student Senate to prevent your in
terests from being further under
mined. That requires a senate whose 
dedication to progressive goals and 
whose experience in working toward 
them is unquestionable. 

The superior record United 
Progressive candidates have es
tablished as volunteers in state and 
national campaigns for liberal can-

didates, in student organizations work
ing toward progressive goals and as 
chairpersons of important committees 
in the current senate demonstrates our 
dedication and experience. 

The United Progressives will try to; 
motivate students to take a more ac
tive role in the political process ; in
crease the size and productivity of the 
senate State Relations Committee to 
one-third of the senate and thus in
crease the capacity of the senate to 
respond to state and federal issues; ' 
work more closely with the Faculty 
Senate Governmental Relations Sub
committee; continue efforts of United 
Progressive Senators to develop a 
Stale Student Association; coordinate 
and expand campus voter registration 
for the fall elections in order to 
organize and improve efforts to exert 
political influence. 

SO THAT these goals become more 
than just campaign promises, a 
cohesive group of politically experien
ced and individual\y committed 
senators must be elected. 

Problems in the city and on campus 

require the same initiative and dedica
tion. This year's "WhistJestop" 
program needs to be complemented by 
work with city and campus officia Is for 
better lighting near the Main Library, 
the residence halls, hospitals and the 
Pentacrest, and for the creation of 
"light corridors" as well-lighted, wen
policed and well-publicized routes for 
safer pedestrian travel at night. 

The make-up of the Ul central ad
ministration is changing. These 
changes affect the future of the UI. For 
key positions opening in the near 
future, the search committees must in
clude student representatives with full 
voting participation. 

To fill the gap between existing chan
nels for the protectlon of student rights 
and awareness of tbose channels, the 
Rights Line is an essential part of what 
the senate should do to serve you and 
we will work to revive this service to 
full effectiveness . 

The administration and the student 
government of the UI have been 
forerunners in the advancement of the 
rights of women and minorities 
through a commitment to affirmative 

action beyond the legal obligation and 
now is no time to retreat. 

ONE GREAT accomplishment of reo 
cent senates was the creation of the 
Daycare Commission to oversee cen
ters essential to the education of slu· 
dent parents. But it was a stOJl-gap 
measure to ensure a safe future fOr 
daycares. The sedate must work 
toward increased administration 
awareness· of the need for official 
recognition of the daycares as VI ser· 
vices . 

The VI student body is made up of in· 
dividuals from diverse backgrounds, 
pursuing a diverse interests and ac· 
tivities. Such a student body can only 
be truly represented by an equally 
broad and experienced senate, a senate 
in which diversity and representatioo 
of minority students is more than a 
campaign promise. Our membership 
proves we are the only truly represe!l· 
tative slate. 

Vote United Progressive on March 16 
for complete and committed represe. 
tation for a critical year. 

The Wasn't-That-a Party 
Senate's 
record 
not good 

At the present time, there are 10 
senators seeking re-election to the UI 
StUdent Senate, five of them on the 
Representative Party slate and five on 
United Progressive Party slate. They 
claim that their past experience sets 
them apart from the Wasn't-That-a 
Party. They talk about their past ex
perience at obtaining federal and state 
funds for the UI, their experience at 
providing security to reduce sexual 
assaults around campus, their ex
perience at obtaining increased 
lighting on the campus' East Side, and 
final\y their experience at maintaining 
Cam bus serv ice with additlonal 
funding. 

DOONESBURY 

I ask you to think back to last year 
when the present senate ran another 
election with the promises of increased 
funding for the UI, increased measures 
to prevent sexual assaults on campus, 
increased East Side lighting and more 
funds for Cambus. Wow, look at al\ the 
experience these people have gotten. 
Why they are almost as effective as the 
Reagan administration when it comes 
to keeping promises . I am glad that 
they have pointed out their 
capabilities , or the lack of them. 

TURNING TO THE platforms, we 
once again are faced with the same old 
problems. Every slate has touched on 
the issue of increasing state and 
federal funds, but how are they going 
to do this? Wasn't-That-a has decided 
to take two different approaches. 
First, we plan to revise the State Rela
lions Committee and have it serve as a 
solicitation group for the UI. This will 
take considerable time for its mem
bers so maybe 10 senators should not 
be on this committee, as some I/roups 

suggest, since their time will be needed 
elsewhere. Second, we feel that the 
value of a professional lobbyist should 
be looked into - if profitable the UI 
should hire one. 

Every slate wants increased 
lighting, but how is this to be .done. 
Wasn't-That-a will pressure Iowa City 
to supply it . The city is responsible for 
protecting its people. It is the people of 
the UI that ma~e this town what it is . 
The issue of Group funding can not be 
properly addressed by any slate since 
we have no figures to work with. 
However we will give every group that 
does not receive funds a clear written 
explanation of the reason and each will 
have the chance to appeal this decision. 

DIVERSITY of slates is always an 
issue and one that Wasn't-Thal-a has 
handled wel\ . We feel that a slate com
posed of 27 people all focusing in on the 
same ideas, the same interest, and the 
same beliefs are nol what most people 
would call diverse. If elected Wasn't
Thal-a would be a l'!Iinority in the 

senate . we are openl}' acceptin( ~ 
numerous positions on the senate to ~ 
filled by people who have other ideal 
an~ views. We have not forgotten tIJt 
minority students but instead ha~ I 

made ourselve a minority to bellct 
ervice the entire needs of the U\ nti 

just a few . 
Some have also complained about !be 

number of freshmen on our dom 
seats. Well since there are primaril! 
freshmen and sophomores living in tilt 
dorms, only freshmen and sophomore! 
should serve as representatives - nol 
junior or eniors. How can a junio( 
who has not lived in Burge for the las{ 
two years relate to the 24 hour lock·up 
policy? We feel that such a poli~ I 

should not be forced on the students. 
Both slate have refu ed to addrea 
this policy and the present sena~ 
failed to act on the issue. 

Look at the issues , past perfor
mance, and accomplishments of the 
slates and then look at how they plan ld 
solve the problems allhe U\ and vol( 
in the March 16 senate elections. I 

by Garry Trudeau Guelt 
oplnion. 

. 
q 
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By Nlncy Lonergl n 
Staft Writer 

Paul Conrad, 1950 UI graduate and Pulitzer 
Prize · winning editorial ca rtoonist, prods 
politically apathetic Americans. , 

"I try to influence them," Conrad said. "If 
they disagree with me, at least that way they 
will have to take another look ." 

Conrad 's cartooning career began during 
his freshman year at Iowa State University. 

But the lure of the UI Art Department 
prompted the art major to transfer, and he 
began cartooning in earnest at The Daily 
Irwin during his junior year. "Charles 
Carroll, the editor, was a friend of mine from 
Des Moines ... and he asked me to work for 
tbe DI," Conrad said . 

While drawing had been a "natural" cons
tant in his life, Conrad was unsure of his ar· 
tistic future until he began working regularly 
for the 01 . 

"I had no idea what I was going to do," he 

said. "I started doing them (cartoons) and 
stayed with it." 

Drawing for the D[ "was a hell of a lot of 
work," along with classes and playing in a 
five piece combo, the Cedar Rapids native 
said . 

BUT THAT WORK paid off when Conrad 
landed his first cartooning job with The Den· 
ver Post. 

By working for the DI, "1 had something to 
send out. It was a chance to show what I could 
do." 

The Denver Post liked what they saw, and 
hired Conrad after his graduation . He 
remained in Denver for 13 years . He then 
moved on to The Los Angeles Times and gar
nered Pulitzer Prizes in 1964 and 1971. COD' 
rad was also included on the list of Nixon's 
enemies in 1973 , which "elated (me) at first. 
Then I was angry at the mentality behind it." 

That "was a very sick time," he said. 

But the present political climate also trou· 
bles Conrad. 

You know something is wrong with the 
political system "when your choice is bet· 
ween Ronald Reagan and Jimmy Carter," he 
said. "Good candidates just don't come 
forward. " 

Ineffective regulation of campaign con
tributions that allow large companies to 
financially infl uence the electoral process 
may be part of the problem, he said. 

The American voters are also to blame. 
"People don't read," he said. "Maybe they 
get what they deserve." 

Given the nature of poli tics, Conrad 
predicts he won't run out of politicians or 
issues to criticize for a long time. 

HE ALSO SAID that he will continue to 
criticize regardless of the political affilia
tions of his targets. " I criticize wherever it is 
called for." 

And the public listens. 

"Any readership poll points out that 
(editorial) cartoons are IG-20 times as effec
tive" as wrilleD editoriats, he said. 

But possessing that much influence does 
not make Conrad uneasy. 

"I just do what has to be done. whether 
anyone agrees or not," he said. "1 think I've 
been able to speak for the common man who 

Rent·a-car at the 
Besl Weslern Abbey Inn. 

337·3473 
Hours: Mon.·FrI. 9 am· 11 pm 

Sal 9 am-5 pm. Sun 2"30 P!II-10:30 pm 

Hwy e at 211 CoraMl1e 
has no voice and I think I do it effectively." ..... ______________ .. 

Coming up With criticisms that are both . 
biting and funny isn't always easy. J just have r---------------. 
to "keep reading and ... hammering away," 
he said. In the future , Conrad will hammer 
out more than just ideas. "I'm not going to be 
doing this forever. When I quit (cartooning) 
I'm sure I'll be sculpting," he said. 

Conrad has exhibited numerous bronze 
sculptures in the Los Angeles County Museum 
of Art. 

Conrad will speak at the UI School 01 Jour· 
nalism and Mass Commumcation's Fourth 
Estate Banquet at 8 tonight. 

The U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

will hold its ' 
Annual Meeting on 

:Mecca jubilee a week of 'mad insanity' Tuesday 
March 16, 1982 

at 7:00 pm 
• By Klren Herzog 
,Staff Writer 

The Mecca jubilee - a celebration that 
traditionally pits College of Engineering stu· 

,dents against College of Law students and ter
,med "mad insanity" by one participant -
may endure this year's celebration without 
the law students . 

They have decided to stay on their own side 
oI lhe Iowa River, according to junior law 
student Kirk Hartung. 

The law students ' diminishetl interest 
might lead some to believe that they have ad· 
milled defeal in the rivalry between the two 
'colleges. 

"Apparently the law students have con· 
ceded the fact that St. Patrick is the patron 
saint of the engineers and not of the law 
profession," said Karol Sole, a UI senior 
engineering student. 

Such is not the case, Hartung said. "The 
law students haven't conceded anything. 
When you're a graduate student, you don 't 
have as much free time to do crazy things," 
he explained. 

All the law studenl!j, have conceded is a lack 
of interest, Hartung said. "I don't think 95 
percent of the law students even know who SI. 
Patrick is." 

MECCA, sponsored by Associated Students 
of Engineering, is a week·long friendly com
petition with a history of mischievous plots 
against the law college. The name is an 
acronym for divisions within the College of 
Engineering - mechanical , electrical, 
chemical , civil and agricultural. 

Cynthia Kraushaar, a UI senior engineering 
student, said she doesn't expect the students 
to veil the gold dome of Old Capitol with dyed 
green sheets again, as they did in the 1950s. 
But no one knows for sure what master plot 

may be added to the legend of Mecca week. 
"There's been talk, but we'll have to wait and 
see because a lot of this tends to be spon· 
taneous," she said. 

Mecca Week officially began Wednesday 
night at a downtown bar, the Copper DoUar, 
but the main events a re yet to come. Becky 
Lance, co-chair of the Mecca ball and ban· 
quet , said the st. Patrick and Mecca queen ti-

ties would be decided by the luck of the draw 
Thursday night. 

Today at high noon, a tradition that began 
in 1910 with a stone called the engineer's 
Blarney Stone will continue. When the 
graduate students of the College of Engineer
ing present the undergraduate students with a 
list of clues to the location of the Blarney 
Stone, a hunt that has been termed "ab
solutely insane" by more than one of its par
ticipants , will begin. 

THE SEARCH will be for a replica, since 
the original stone was washed away in 1947 
when an enterprising graduating class buried 
it too near the Iowa River, 

A bar marathon that involves running a 
route through five bars and drinking a beer at 
each stop will begin at 6:30 Monday night, ac
cording to Laurie Lambrecht, a U1 senior 
engineering student. 

Hartung said the College of Law will send a 
team for the bar marathon, and a few stu· 
dents will also attend the next event. 

This event, the climax of Mecca Week, 
begins when the doors of Maxwell's open at 7 

p.m. Monday for a colorful "smoker" com· 
plete with green beer. The Blarney Stone will 
be returned, and live entertainment will 
feature sarcastic skits , bizarre contests and 
bar marathon awards. " Favorite" professors 
will be given "purple shaft awards," - on the 
order of booby prizes - some wired for sound 
or light. 

in the u pstai rs 
ballroom of the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
IN ADDITION to the traditional beard· .. ____ ' _________ ~ .. 

growing and legs contests that will be Judged . , 
Monday, a Kiss·a·Plg contest has been added I~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
to the smoker. 

The contestant whose sponsor collects the 
most money for the Mecca fund will have the 
coveted honor of Idssing a 30 pound pig, "on 
the snout, I as ume," Kaushaar said. 

Professors are told to avoid giving exams 
during the week, "or anything that could pre
vent a student from maximizing fun and 
fluids, to said Julie Nelson, a senior engineer' 
ing student. 

Summing up the whole affair, UI junior 
engineering student David Rickert said, "It's 
green beer time." 

summer 
session 
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Awareness Day explores barriers ' to disabled June 2111uough AuguM t 

By Elizabeth McGrory 
Staff Writer 

must face constantly. 

On Thursday, a woman wore a sign on her 
back saying she had cystic fibrosis . She met a 
friend who usually greets her with a hug, but 
the friend saw the sign and said, " I don't 
think I want to hug you today. I might catch 
jt." 

The day "was an attempt to give the public 
a better understanding of the handicapped," 
said Sharon Van Meter , coordinator for the 
Office of Services for the Handicapped. 

The 50 participants wore signs on their 
backs naming a disability ; the flip side of the 
sign described it. People were supposed to 
read the sign aild be curious enough to flip it 
over, she said. Micbelle Hoyt wore a sign saying she was 

disabled and her friends laughed at her and 
made jokes about the handicapped. 

Other UI students and faculty who par
ticipated in the Handicap Awareness Day also 
experienced attitudinal barriers the disabled 

ALL THE PARTICIPANTS said they lear· 
ned about attitudinal barriers toward tbe han
dicapped, and all said at least one person 
responded to their sign. 
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Denise Bargman said, "People are afraid 
to ask you what's wrong." SlIe said she 
overheard two men talking and telling each 
other to ask her why she was wearin~ a sign. 

Hoyt found attitudinal barriers ' in her 
friends, where she least expected them. 
"They kept making jokes. They couldn't un· 
derstand why I'd be doing tbis ," she said. 

"When I left this morning I wanted to take 
the sign off," another partiCipant, Becky For· 
tune, said. "But then I remembered a han· 
dicap couldn·t hide," she said. 

Ray Manning, a vocational rehabilitation 
counselor for the UI, wore a "deaf" sign. In a 

bookstore, he convinced the saleswoman h 
was deaf and she became flustered and talked 
to him in a loud and distinct voice, he said. 

Some people were offended by the igns. 
A man said .. 'My grandmother has 

arthritis, but she doesn't advertise It.' I was 
really embarassed," said Neva Rettig. 

Luis Vasquez wore his sign for only five 
mlnules before a woman told him she was of· 
fended by it She had a granddaughter wi th 
epilepsy, he said. 

Van Meter said she was pleased with the 
day. " People learned things. I just hope It 
wasn't negative learning." 
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'Mummy' identified 
as ancestral Indian 
By Mary Sch\lver 
StalfWrlter 

After preliminary studies, A.K. 
Fisher, physical anthropologist with 
the Office of the State Arcbaeologist, 
has determined that a "mummy" 
found last month in Cedar Rapids was 
probably a male, about five feet tall, 35 
years of age at time of death, and 
possibly belonging to an Indian group 
living in the southwestern United 
States about 1,000 years ago. 

The details were acquired on the 
basis of measurements of the cranium, 
said Duane Anderson, Iowa 's state 
archaeologist . The mummified 
remains appear to be similar to those 
of the basketmakers, the early an
cestors of the Pueblo Indians, ac
cording to a news release from the 
archaeologist's office. 

The remains were discovered in a 
Cedar Rapids garage belonging to for
mer carnival owners Feb. 27, and 
brought to the Office of the State 
Archaeologist in Iowa City March 5 for 
analysis. 

The mummified remains, which are 
not wrapped in cloth as rumors repor
ted , are composed of preserved bones 
and soft tissue and is arranged in a 
fetal position. The remains were 
believed to have been from the 
southwestern part of the country, 
because dryer climates preserve bones 
and tissues in a similar way to the 

Cedar Rapids mummy. 

THE REMAINS are about 80 percent 
intact. Stretched out, the remains 
could be more than four feet long, of
ficials said earlier this week. 

Indian groups from around the state 
have voiced their concern that the 
remains be given a proper Indian 
burial. Anderson traveled Thursday to 
western Iowa to attend a meeting of 
the Indian Advisory Committee, which 
is an advisory branch to the state 
archaeologist's office, on the issue of 
the remains, according to the office's 
associate director Joseph Tiffany. 

Anderson said earlier this week he 
felt the local media have not realized 
the sensitivity of dealing with the 
human remains. 

Anderson said that if the body's place 
of origin can be determined, the 
remains will be turned over to the 
jurisdiction of that state. The Cedar 
Rapids Police Department said it has 
closed the case, and future respon
sibility belongs to the state 
archaeologist's office until accurate 
jursidiction can be determined. The 
state archaeologist's office is still in
vestigating the remains' place of 
origin, Tiffany said. 

A 1976 Iowa law delegated the 
responsibility for human remains 
found in Iowa to the state archaeologist 
and designated two cemeteries for 
their burial. 

Sticky hazing adventure 
discourages frat pledge 
Complied by Diane McEvoy 

A fraternity at the University of Min
nesota has been suspended following a 
student complaint about a hazing inci-
dent. I 

Joe Pasquale, a 19-year-old 
freshman, charged that the Kappa 
Sigma fraternity physically abused 
him during his initiation. 

Pasquale had completed a written 
pledge test and was taken to a room on 
the fraternity 's third floor Nov. 23, 
1981. where ' he says the incident took 
place. 

"A large number of guys jumped out 
of one room, grabbed me and pulled me 
into another room," he said. "They 
proceeded to tear my clothes off and I 
didn' t know what was going on. I was 
kind of laughing and kind of scared shi
tless. 

.. After that, they turned me aroun"Cl, 
and I saw another pledge brother lying 
naked, taped to a mattress. I really 
started wondering what was going on. 
I'd heard things about stuff like this , 
but I never thought it happened," Pas
quale said. 

Campus 
roundup 

He was taped to the olher pledge, 
smeared with petroleum jelly, and 
covered in cake frosting. His finger 
and toenails were then painted and 
clues to a party were written on his 
body. Two people took pictures of the 
ordeal. he said. 

Pasquale escaped from the house 
and decided not to pledge. The other 
pledge involved did join the fraternity. 

Kappa Sigma will have to make a 
formal apology to Pasquale, will be in
eligible to receive awa~ds at a campus 
festival, and any intera6tion bel.ween 
the chapter and other fra ternities or 
sororites will be discouraged, ac
cording to Steven Pearson, judicial ad
minstrator for the Interfraternity 
Council. 

-From the Minnesota Daily. 
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• SPECIALS. . 

Reg. S12.SO 

$359 

• SPRING FLOWERING • 
AZALEA PLANTS 

reg. $17.50 $1250 

CASH & CARRY 

tLeh.14 florist 
2lJ E. Washlngt"" Downtown 

Mon. " Thurs. 9 am~g pm 
Tu ... -Wed.·Frl. 9 am·S pm 

410 Kirkwood Ave. Greenhou~ 
& Girden Center 

Mon,-hi. 8 am-9 pm 
Sot. 8-S:lO. Sun. 90S pm 

)S1-9000 

It 

.ExecutlVIl 
Wes Gullett, President 
Pete Roan, Vice President 

.Off·Campus 
Joann. Bodor 
Scott Ferguson 
Tom Mldtgaard 
Mary Nuc .. o 
Keith Shermln 
Mary Schwebach 
Susan Wlkert 

.Dorms 
AnnCa~aon 
Kelly Ga llgher 
Pit McBrearty 
Jerry Schnurr 

.Greek 
Terry Wick. 

.Famlly Housing 
Saleem llhubrll 

RIGHTS 
LINE 

Dial 353-4326 
If you are seeking information on 

your rights or would like to report a 
violation thereof, dial 353-4326. Ex
plain the situation, leaving your 
name, address and phone number. 
Within 48 hours you will be contacted 
by an investig/ition committee mem
ber. Calls are received on the Rights 
Line anytime of the day or night. 
This is a service of your Student 
Senate Human Services Committee. 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
POR THE ULTIMATE 

SUM ENCE 

Summer School Colorado Rockies-
a unique adventure at the University of Colorado-Boulder 
Where else can you raft down the Colorado 
River, study Shakespeare under the 
stars. and take classes with world-famous 
lecturers? We offer hundreds of 
academic and recreational courses, a wide 
array of professional perfonnlng arts 
actMties, and a distinguished guest and 
resident faculty. 

Use the coupon at the right or caD us for 
infonnation (303) 492-7424. 

Early app8cation is encouraged. 

Come 10 the Colorado Rodda - • erat 
climate for learninl. 
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OFF 
Any Lustrium Ring* 

See your Jostens' Representative. 
'March 29, 30, 31 1000 - 200 

DATE TIME 
I.M.U. Landmark Lobby 
PLACE 

30 

CERTIFICATES 
ANNUAL 
YIELD* 

14.920/0 

15.490/0 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

months 16.05 % 15.000/0 

$500 minimum 
Iowa residents only 

8% on Passbooks 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9443 

"Based on renewals at the same rate. Rate may change. A 
8ubstantlal Interest penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal. 

Thrift certlflc.tes are protected up to a maximum of $10,000 by the 
INDUSTRIAL LOAN THRIFT GUARANTY CORPORA TION OF IOWA, a 
private corporation, regulated by the Stat. of /ow.; however, thrlfr 
certlflc.tes .re not guaranteed by the Stat. of /owa. 
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Professor Stanley Shawhan an.wers que.t/on. concerning the Pla.ma 
Diagnostic Package, a UI-bullt experiment which will accompany thl .pace 
shuttle on Its third mission. The background model /. a small-scale verllon 0' 
the package while the smaller one shows lis relative pOlltlon In the cargo bay. 

Sh uttle __________ c _on_ti_nu_e_d_'r_o_m_p_8_ge_ ' 

here are a combination of new instru
ments and instruments that were, in 
fact. built for other programs." 

Some of those pre-owned instru
ments came from overseas, others 
were put together from leftovers from 
previous projects. 

"We, for instance, have one instru
ment in here tha t was built for the Ger
man spacecraft called Helios. The way 
we got it was to send somebody into the 
Deutsches Museum in Munich and take 
it out of the back-up spacecraft," 
Shawhan said. 

To re-create the instrument would 
have cost as much as $1 million, he 
said . 

For another instrument, cost-saving 
took another form . Shawhan said , 
.. ... we didn·t have it in existence, but 
we had pieces of it. So we put it 
together. " 

SEVERAL OTHER instruments 
needed to be built anew, but "they 
were not the new design which falls in 
the half-a-million to million dollar 
class," he said. 

"So we have 14 scientific instru
ments on board plus the' whole 
spacecraft design that we did for this 

three-$3.5 million," including salaries. 
During the mission, Shawhan and 

other VI scientists will be at Johnson 
Space Center, near Houston, Texas, 
analyzing preliminary data. 

Shawhan said the PDP had three ob
jectives : 

I Examine the electronic and 
magnetic "noise" put out by the shut
tle orbiter. The PDP will be grasped by 
the shuttle's 50-foot mechanical arm, 
and moved about the orbiter to 
measure the intensity of radio waves 
and magnetic fields, which might af
fect future experiments. 

I Measure the "wake" left in the 
plasma by the 122-foot-long orbiter. 
PDP instruments will help future ex
perimenters by documenting the or
biter's effect on the plasma. 

I Study the effects on plasma of an 
electron beam emitted by an experi
ment from Utah State University. T)lis 
"active" experiment may give insight 
into phenomena caused by the interac
tion of plasma and electrons, such as 
aurora. By varying PDP placement 
and electron beam use, scientists may 
get a better understanding of bow 
plasma and charged particles interact. 

~tlclrti()Il!t ____________ co_n_tin_U~ __ fr_om_ p_a_ge_1 

tion rate for local women at VI 
Hospitals was 13 abortions for every 
1,000 Johnson County women , ac
cordin~ to Charles deProsse . an 
associate professor in VI Hospitals' 
Obstetrics and Gynecology Depart
ment. 

UI Hospitals performed 331 abor
tions for Johnson County women during 
fiscal year 1980-81. Figures for the 
number in Iowa City alone were not 
available. 

Arbogast sa id 66 percent of the 
women who received abortions at the 
Goldman clinic in calendar year 1981 
were from out of town. 

The Goldman clinic reported 970 
abortions in calendar year 1980 and 994 
abortions in 1981. UI Hospitals repor
ted 2,397 a bortions in calendar year 

',I 198C and 2,144 abortions in 1981. 
Together, the two clinics performed 

approximately 3,367 abortions during 
1980, just over one-third of the 9,280 

I 
abortions performed in the state during 
that calendar year. 

Despite local concerns that the in
stitute's abortion figures create a false 'I' impression, Murray defended the in
stitute's rates saying that they were 
meant only to indicate the "oc
currence" of abortions in the com
munity , and that an abortion 
"residence" rate howing the number 
of area women who had an abortion in 
1980 is impossible for the institute to 
compute on an annual basis 
nationwide. 

What the institute's figures do show 
is that abortion services are mal
distributed throughout the state and 
women are forced to travel to Iowa 
City because lIley cannot receive an 
abortion in their own communities, 
Murray said. 

A 1978 SURVEY by the Gutlmacher 
Institute shows that 57 percent of Iowa 
women aged 15-44 live in counties 
where abortion services are not 
available. 

Arbogast and deProsse said the two 
Iowa City clinics serve women from 
the eastern Iowa area whose 
hometown hospitals and doctors either 
refuse to or are unable to perform 
abortions. 

A 1980 Guttmacher Institute report 
shows that 772 abortions were reported 
as needed by women in Dubuque in 
1981, but none were reported perfor
med. Davenport women reported 
needing 3,014 abortions but only 10 
were reported performed. 

Waterloo women reported needing 
1,310 abortions but only 341 were repor
ted performed while Cedar Rapids 
women reported needing 1,412 abor
tions but only 250 were performed. 

The Guttmacher report did not in
clude an abortion needs analysis for 
Iowa City. 

Nationwide, 1.55 million abortions 
were performed in 1980, which means 
that approximately one-fourth of all 
1980 pregnancies were aborted. 

Oeci!tion ______ c_on_tin_Ued_'ro_m_pa_ge_' 

be overturned." 
Senate President Tim Dickson In

dicated Wednesday that he knew the 
COurt's decision before it had been of
fiCially released. 

"I'm pleased with the decision, I'm 
pleased with the professional attitude 
of the court, and I've always felt that 
the court should have dismissed the 
Case in the Cirst place because it's non
justiciable," he said Wednesday. "The 
court has sustained the senate's deci
sion nollo fund Right to Life. The court 
found the senate's actions were 
justified, and the procedures were fair 
and responsible to all student orllanila
tions. " 

Roberts said Thursday nlllht that 
Dickson could not have known the 
preliminary decision. "I think there 

were numerous things that would have 
tipped him off to which way the court 
was leaning during the oral arguments. 
But I think that basically he was 
readinll faces , so to speak." 

But Jeff Renander, a third year law 
student represntlng RTL also said 
Thursday night, "At 6 p.m. yes.terday 
(Wednesday) evening, Right to We 
members were told by Tim Diction 
that the Student Judicial Court had 
decided In favor of the student senate 
by a vote of three to one." 

Judy Reed, Right to Life president, 
said Wednesday after talking with 
Dickson : "We're surprised that lbe 
court came to the decision it did. I 
think I can safely ssy we will appeal it, 
but at what level, I'm not sure." 
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Senate passes plan to shift clerical duties 
The UJ Student Senate Thunday 

voted to shift the paperwork Involved 
with recognized student groups from a 
student-operated office to one run by 
the UJ. 

The proposed amendment to the Ul 
Student Association constitution would 
implement a change supported by the 
offices involved: the Ul Office of 
Campus Programs and Student Ac
tivities, and the Student Activities 
Board. 

The Collegiate Associatioos Council 
must approve the ameodmeIIt, and iI 
expected to do so Monday. 

Senate, CAC executives and the two 
offices support the move because it 
will strengthen the Ul campus 
prtlll'ams office's contact with student 
organizatioos, and because it relieves 
the staffing limitations felt by the 
board. 

The boa.rd will continue to allocate 

space and facilities to student 
orllanizatioas and periodically c:beck 
student orpnlzations to insure com
plianCe with their COIIItltution. 

The campus Prtlll'atnS office will 
will assume the following respoD
sibilities from the board: 

I Mailing and receiving applications 
for student organizatiOll recopitiOll 
and forwarding them to the ap
propriate body. 

• AdviIIDc appropriate offlciall u 
to wbicb adent orpaizaUaal are duly 
rec:otIDiJed and 1fticIl orpaizaUoas 
111ft IoIt recopition and are DO loaCer 
ell,lble for use of funds and or 
f.cilities . 

• Malntaininc up-to-date student 
orpnization flies . 

• Prochtciac the Galde for Student 
OrpaiJaUoas and Student Orpniza
tion CataJor. 

"Cll'I1Et ___________________________________________________ ~_~_n_~ __ ~_om_~_~ __ 1 

take pride in their )'OWIIest brother. 
"They follow him real cIOlM!ly ," Tom 

Payne said. "They're tickled to death 
that he's doing a. well as he iI. Every 
honor for him is an honor for them, too, 
because be's their brother." 

Michael has worked hard for his 
success. When the NBC all-freshman 
team was announced last Sund.y, 
Tom's mother called her SOlI to offer 
her congratulations for her grandson's 

achievement. Torn recalled the conver
satioa: "Sbe told me that abe remem
bered when Michael was a liWe boy 
and he would play basketball all day in 
lOO-degree weather. She tbought, 'Now 
wby doesn't that boy get out of that bot 
sun, set some soda pop and get in the 
shade.' She told me that now abe can 
see how it's all paid off for him." 

"Michael would like to play pro ball If 
the opportunity iJ there, but he kno .. 
he can ' I base all of his bopes in life 011 
that. Getting his dearee (In businesa I iI 
very Important to him." 

Torn Payne is very impresled with 
his son's coach. "Coach Ollan Is ODe of 
the main reasons Michael decided OIl 
Iowa. He really takes the kids' best in
terest to heart . II's too bad every kid 
can't play for a coach like Lute Olson." 

his flrat NCAA toumameat In Pullman, 
WaJb1ntt.oa, - a jounIey Tom Pa,. 
made by himself siDce hilwlfe wu un
able to attend the tounwneat - be 
smiled and annered politely u repor
ters and f8JII Interrupted his CODCeIl
\ration to talk about Michael. Betwtell 
answen, Tom Payne mouthed words of 
eI\COIlI'a&elDet \0 his lOCI, f01lowi1ll his 
every move. The love WI. so evident. 

TOM AND HIS SON ta1k a lot about 
basketball and a lot about life. As he watched his son practice for You could see It in his eyes. 

lENTEN WORSHIP 
At Lutheran Campus Ministry 

Sunday 10 am 

"Stronger than Soap" 
Rev, Bob Foster 
Campus Pastor 

6 pm-Supper 
6:30 pm-Aim 
"Excuse Me, 
America" 

OlD BRICK 
Clinton & Market Sts. I 

~======:=J 

"The Great 
Outdoors Store" 

354·2200 

WE OFFER 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

I CANOES 
I TENTS 
I FRAME PACKS n-...~ 
I SOFT PACKS 
• DULUTH PACKS 

RENT BY THE 
I DAY 
I WEEKEND 
I WEEK 

843 South RIY ...... 
Open Mon. 9-9 

Tues.-Thurs. 9-5:30 
Sal. 9-5 
Sun. 9-. 

Wby DOt 1Ilt.rD cmd atudy III 
LoadOD thla SUllUUr. Fall. or 
January IllS? 
"- • .,1lIabIe Ia ruu..-t 
Law Pbw. Social a..o., 
Ton PIauIaq, U-1Ioa ud M_. 

ruu. AC~ CIIIlII' AYAIlAU. 
c..: 11400 c-....1O ... ' 

-.J.~ 

1M) "til 14 ... , -.J ....... _ . 

... ------.. Sl Patrick's Day 
Record Giveaway I 

Mon-Thurs 8-8 
Friday 8-5 

Sat. 9-5 

Enter at the IMU 
Bookstore Now. 

ao IRMOUID .... _ .......... Panasonic Bicycles 
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 

Friday, March 19 
---

NON·STOP 
TO CHICAGO 

Leav. Iowa City 2:00 pm 
Arrive Chicago 6:30 pm 

.... " ........ '"4 
P.E. $tIetlNln 
onyr.eulMl .. DtIIet 
Corner Coli .. & Gilbert 
337-2127 

.FUIy--
• F,.. 3O-QIy chIdcup iIdudId 
• Loll """'*'9 00i0rI 
.SIq.~~ 

nm.e 
. ~"rd_"~_ _ 110m It' 10 211' 

• !.b:h. rru:II ~ 

BICYCIAE 
PEDDLERS 

15 S, Dubuque 338-9923 

American Press 
after Watergate 

TUESDAY, MARCH 16 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

730PM 
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Arts and entertainment 

Theatrical effects add to' Foss 
By John Voland 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Lukas Foss, after offering potent ad
vice on modern music througbout the 
week as an Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor, definitely followed the ad
vice Wednesday afternoon and evening 
in his conducting of Ii ve contemporary 
selections, 

The afternoon concert by the UI Cen
ter for New Music featured two works, 
"13 ways of looking at a blackbird," 
based on a poem by Wallace Stevens, 
and "Echoi. " "13 ways" displayed a 
theme-and-variations form while es
caping the form's implied classicism 
by the use of a "preparing piano," a 
regular grand piano played , strummed, 
beaten, coerced and generally utilized 
in all its tone-producing ways. A flutist, 
perched like the bird she personifies in 

Music 
the organ loft, warbles and trills an ac
companying commentary, A soprano 
declaims, insinuates and projects the 
words with vocal lines ranging from 
the lyrical to the whooped. 

" Echoi" employs a quartet of 
clarinet, cello, piano and percussion 
and taxes it to the limit of its sonic 
capabilities, The piece highligbts the 
strengths and weaknesses of tbe serial 
form : a highly organized com
positional layout but a dearth of har
monic and melodic ideas, which leads 
to a certain monochromatic quality in 
the music. 

ABOUT FOSS'S theatricality : "Dif
ficult" music benefits immensely from 
giving the audience an extra-musical 

focal point, and without exception Foss 
gave just that in the works. Whether it 
was the placement of the flutist in "13 
ways" or the "murder" of the manic 
piano by the percussionist in "Echoi," 
the added touch of "theater of the con
cert hall" aided the listener in absorp
tion of the music without detracting 
from its ears-only impact. 

The evening concert of the UI 
Symphony in Hancher, conducted by 
Foss, continued in the same vein, but 
with greatly enhanced coloristic 
values. The Salomon Rossi suite was 
easily digestible but made no par
ticular impact save for the lovely 
timpani-harp duet. 

The " Baroque Variations" that 
followed were another matter entirely: 
the "cocktail party" effect of selective 
listening was taken out of the 
audience's hands and used to great ef
fect by the orchestra itself. The 

arrangements were by turn funny, in
sightful and truly frightening, 

AFTER THE INTERVAL came 
"Time Cycle," a set of songs with 
orchestra accompaniment based on 
writings by Auden, Housman, Kafka 
and Neitzsche based on a common 
theme of man's relationship with time. 

It was all a bit obvious in the first 
two, with their tick-lock percussive 
quotations, but in the Kafka setting, 
theater and originality were again in 
evidence , The musical realization of 
Kafka 's marginal madness was per
fect, with schizophrenic orchestral 
groupings and alternately sung and 
spoken soprano lines. 

The Nietzsche settmg, with its deep, 
pregnant silences and tolling of spoken 
bells, made an indelible impression; 
the idea of eternity as parallel with the 
concept of the cosmos. 

Two UI works to compete in dance festival 
The UI Dance Program will send two 

works to the Midwest Regional 
Festival of the American College 
Dance Festival Association March 25 
through 28 at the University of Wiscon
sin at Madison. 

"Ceremonies," choreographed by 
graduate student Laurie Sanda and "In 
the Swing of Things," choreographed 
by dance faculty member Judith Allen, 

will compete with more than 20 works 
for inclusion in the festival 's Gala Con
cert, 

The two dances were selected by an 
internal adjudication committee com
prised of faculty members Susan 
Dickson, Judy Goldberg and Linda 
Crist of the Department of Pbysical 
Education and Dance; Gerard Leahy 
of the Department of Communication 
and Theater Arts ; Miriam Gilbert of 

the Department of English and The 
Daily rowan dance critic Marcia But
zel. 

"Ceremonies" is a dramatic work 
for four dancers and "In the Swing of 
Things" uses 20 dancers in a tribute to 
the age of swing jazz, 

The UI has twice before participated 
in regional festivals. In 1980, Judith 
Allen's "That All American Game" 

was selected for performance at the 
Gala Concert at the University of il
linois in Champaign-Urbana "Cor
bel," choreographed by Susan Dickson, 
was selected for the festival at the UI 
last year. 

The regional festival brings together 
faculty members and students from 18 
institutions in Iowa ~ Illinois, Michigan, 
Minnesota , Missouri and Wisconsin , 

Theater events end Saturday 
There's still time to get m a 

weekend of theater events coin
ciding with the week-long 
Playwrights Festival sponsored by 
the VI Playwrights Workshop. 

At 4 p.m, tOday, there will be a 
reading of visiting playwright Bar
bara Schneider's play, Echo 
Location , in the green room of 
Mabie Theater. Schneider's plays 
have appeared on the east coast 
and she is currently finishing up a 
one-act play commissioned by the 
Actors Theater of Louisville, 

At 8 tonight in MacLean 301 

Theater, Playwrights Workshop 
member Stephen Wylie's play, 
Soldiers , will be presented 
followed by an audience discus· 
sion. 

At 4 p.m. Saturday, Thomas 
Babe's play, Buried Inside Extra, 
will be read in the Mabie green 
room, and at 8 that evening, the 
pla y, Kielce , by Leonard 
Winograd, a third year member of 
the Playwrights Workshop, will be 
presented in MacLean 301, also 
followed by an audience 
discussion , 

2nd ANNUAL 
BENEFIT FOR THE PEOPLE OF 

ELSALVADOR 
SPEAKERS 

Rev. Mike Colonnese 
Former head of U,S, Catholic 
Conferences latin American Bureau 

Jose Ricardo C. 
Native of EI Salvador 

Film: EI Salvador: Another Viet-Nam 
MUSIC, REFRESHMENTS 

MARCH 14 7:00 pm OLD BRICK 
All money r~ised will be sent through father Colonnese to El SAlVADOR for 
humanitarian refugee aid. All overhead expenses will be paid for by the Iowa City EI 
Salvador Cenlr.I American Solid.my Commitree, 
Paid for by Iowa City EI Salvador Solidarity Commi!lee. 

Collegiate Associations Council 
Research Grants Committee 

announces 

Good friends stand up for you 
when need tliem. 

Funds Available 
for 

Student Research 

Projects don't necessarily have to be classroom 
work, but in some way MUST advance or 

show potential benefit to some part of 
the University Community. 

Pick up request forms in 
C.A.C. Office 

Activities Center, IMU 
Deadline March 30, 1982 

For years to come, your wedding 
ring Will be a quiet reminder of 
your lives together ., so choose 
carefully , . , choose Orange 
Blossom. Only Orange Blossom 
offers you so much choice for the 
money. Make your dreams come 
true With Orange Blossom, Orange 
Blossom diamond engagement 
rings are fully walTllnted for one 
year after purchase 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

Phone calls got you nowhere, but this 
should get her attention. A mis ion 
requiring split -second tiuling, 
perfect planning and most 
importantly, some sure footed, 
stand-up guys. 

When you come down to arth, 
pring for something special. 

Tonight, let it be Lowenbrau_ 

LOwenbriiu.Here's to good friends. 

-

Oow~town 

Jefferson, Bids, 
~ t982 Beer Brewed by Miller Brewing Co" Mllwauk .. , WI •. 

, 
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Saturday 
PlaY'¥rights VVorksbop 
Stephen VVylie's play, 

will be presented 
an audience dlscll8-

Saturday, Thomas 
Buried Inside Extra, 
in the Mabie green 

at 8 that evening, the 
elce, by Leonard 

third year member of 
VVorkshop, will be 

MacLean 301, also 
by an audience 

LEOF 

OR 

• Brewing Co., Mllwauk .. , WiS· 

Arts and entertainment . . 

Rather than write a conventional master's thesis, 
three UI graduate studentl have opted to 
choreograph, cast and direct their own workl. T.J. 

The Dally lowan /Olr~ VanDerwerker 

Meyers and Pam Wessels rehearse "T.J.S. and Ihe 
Crescent Wrench Blues" for Its weekend 
prese~tation . 

J Students .produce concert 
to fulfill, master's degree 
By Marcia Bulzel 
Staff Writer Dance 

Tonight & Saturday 

ROBERT 
"ONE MAN" 
JOHNSON 
9:30 pm - Never a cover! 

serving iowa city's finest pl12.a 
until 1 am each night 

405 South GlIbm Iowa C,.." 

open every day at 4:30 

felix &- OSCflr'S 
Restaurant & Lounge ® 

k ~ ... ,3TM I 
~ Featuring New ~ 
~Double Bubble Night Hoursl ; 
!'t: d h d II) "'CI Mon ay~ T urs ay 9~ 11 

Q.I 
..Q 

o ... 
Friday 

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
4-6 & 9-11 

(I) 

~ Saturday 9-11 ~ 

When Ul graduate students Pamela Wessels, 
Nancy Skye and Pauline Reilly present a special con· 
cert at 8 p.m. today and Saturday in E.C. Mabie 
Theater . they will be performing not just an evening 
of dance. but their M.A. theses . 

Q . Sunday 7-9 ~ ------------- G 5 S. Dubuque Iowa City J candidat~ for the master of arts degree in dance 
must all pass comprehensive examinations as well 337-6411 
as submi~ an approved thesis in order to be granted Dares to be different 

.. Rather than write a conventional thesis, each has 
chosen to choreograph a work, cast and direct other 
dance students in its performance and dance a solo 
within the piece. 

In addition, each candidate is responsible for the 
conceptual design of production aspects such as 
lighting and costuming. 

The program will begin with Pamela VVessels' 
jazzy "T.J.S. and the Crescent Wrench Blues," 
based on the frustrations and charms of technical 
work In the theater. The work peels back the stage il
lusion in order to expose the mechanics of production 
and performance. " Scenes from Childhood," 

I choreographed by Pauline Reilly to music by Erik 
Satie, is a dance excursion into a set of childhood im
a~es . Nancy Skye, whose graduate studies have con
ttl\\u\~ 0" '(',co\\\'lob \\\~n\aru\ lI.a"ce, 'lim combine 

I lyric modern dance with Highland forms in "Journey 
far Two." 

THE CONCERT will conclude with "Ray
gunomics," a satirical statement on current govern
ment policy by Wessels. The piece features a com
puter video game score arranged by John Cerreta, a 
composer from the UI Center for New Music. 

degrees. Students may choose from several options 
(or the thesis ; past candidates have written 
research-oriented studies or pre se nted 
choreographic works , either directly or with 
videotape. 

This is the first time, however , that a Dance 
Program thesis concert has been produced in Mabie. 
In the past, M.A. candidates with a performance 
thesis presented their work as part of mformal Space 
Place showings in 'North Hall . As Wessels said, 
" VVhile magic moments do definitely happen in the 
Space Place, fully-produced theatrical perfor
mance just isn't possible there." 

The Mabie concert is evidence of the highly com
prehensive commitment of this year's candidates to 
performance and production in addition to the more 
traditional requirements for their degree. Because 
dance is often \lart of a university's physical educa
tion department rather than a fine arts program, 
Wessels says advanced degrees are "oriented more 
toward studio work and education rather than on per
formance. " 

For Wessels and the other concert collaborators, 
the advantages and personal challenges of working 
in Mabie are of paramount importance, and should 
set a precedent. 

'One Man' Johnson, Akasha; 
-

. local favorites back in town 
By T. Johnson 
Siaff Wriler 

A lot of homecomings in the bars this weekend. 
Perhaps the most interesting musician in town is 

• Robert Johnson, who plays tonight and tomorrow at 
The Sanctuary. His performances are certainly not 
rare in these parts - for a while he was a one-night
a·week staple - but they deserve a look. 

~ Johnson is a bit of an enigma: a folkie bopper of 
serious intent masq\Jerading a bit as a freak show. 
Robert "One Man" Johnson sits himself down amid 
his foot piano and trap symbol and the other uniden
tifiable esoterica of his trade. 

All of the equipment and one-man-band theme may 
serve as an initial draw to many - it is intersting to 
see someone do so much at the same time - but 
Johnson 's music and personality are what keep the 

, people coming back. Johnson is a real musician with 
records, fans and publication contracts. He is very 
much cut of the cloth of the Midwestern folksinger : 
an unpretentiously friendly type who'll wander from 

, table to table to say hello and knows the bartenders 
as weil as they know him. Personality is required of 
folksingers because folksingers play in little tiny 
places like the Sanctuary where the stage Is more 
like a ~ontinuation of the table tops than anything to 

• protect and isolate the performer. 
Anyway, Robert "One-Man" Johnson makes his 

move to the big-time tonight. He's out of the Thurs
day night slot and in on a weekend . It doesn't cost 

I anything to get in and he'll be a lot of fun. 
• • • 

Judging from the crowds, Maxwell 's has been hav-
o in, ail week , It comes as no news to anyone that 

Akasha is back in town. While everyone else was out 
relaxing over the Christmas holiday, Akasha was go
in, through some sort of mystical Iransfonnation. 

Tbey're still the same band playing the same kind 
of music, but now they aren't meandering from bar 
date to bar date, they 're " touring." This is being 
blUed as the only Iowa City stop in their spring tour. 

o I rr====:::;'1 

, 

TAVERN 
OPEN 

Noon· 2 am 
Mon. thru Sat. 

BURGER, 
PALACE 

Sir 
Ham 

Remember when they were here every other week? 
They were just a bar-band then. 

Also reappearing are The Ones. From Muscatine 
to the Crow's Nest, The One's have proven them
selves a powerfully tight outfit. Their three-man
band format wears a bit thin sometimes but they 
make up for it in raw energy. Rob Gal may be about 
the best rock guitarist to pass through this area 
regularly. 

The Ones suffer a bit from lack of identity ; to 
some they seem like a punk band, to serious punkers 
just another bunch of hard rockers with fashionable 
haircuts. The truth lies somewhere in between, but 
It's not their fault people have to classify everything. 

ATTACK 01 the ~ 

KILLER ~ 
TOMATOES 
FRIDAY MARCH 12. 7:00 &I 8:30 
SHAMBAUGH AUD. $1.50 
SponlOrlCl by Science Flctlon League 

Tonight 
& 

Saturday 

Come and Enjoy 
His Guitar Playing 

and Singing 
This Weekend at: 

The MILL 
REST AtJRANT 

120 E_ Burlington 
Where You'll Find Great 

Food & Entertainment 
and No Cover 

Also, at The Mill 
Monday Nights: 

OPEN MIKE 
& remember._. 

The Mill's Spaghetti Special 
All You Can Eat $3_50 
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Saturday, March 13 
8pm 

1061 MB 
Free 

Electronic 
Music 
Studio 
Concert 

Works by 
Peter T od lewis 
Douglas Fulton 
John Cerreta 

Michael Farley 
Michael McNabb 

Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the Munchies! 

Cold Sandwich" 
• Spiced Ham, COOked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham, Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and SwiSS 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beef 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 

Sun-Thurs 10:30-10 pm 
Fri-Sat 10:30-11 pm 

~e1L'1l0 
~ 

OlfeWUV 

Coke 

Hot Sandwich.' 
• Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• Bavanan Beef 
• f:!euben on Rye 
• Ham and Swiss 
Available in regular 
orking ize 

1Je 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

517 S. Riverside 
337-5270 

• \t\sn S\lec\a\ 
• ~o\a\o SOU? 

• cot ned bee\ 
• \t\sn soda btead 
• btead ~udd\ng 
• cO\cannOn 
featuring these and other 
Irish specials! 
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Sports 

No. 2 Flash women win crown Turelli is very good, but I think they 
lost some of their best in Garton and 
Burley." 

Continued Irom page 14 

"We have seven guys who are about 
even and 12 pitchers who can throw 
with anyone. " By Matt Oallo 

Staff Writer 

Second-ranked Flash dominated the 
second half to beat Fastbreak. 39-28, 
thus winning its second consecutive 
women's intramural basketball cham
pionship Thursday night at the Field 
House. 

Flash, which scored 11 straight 
points in the second half to pull away 
from top-ranked Fastbreak. was led by 
Colleen Peterson's 13 points. Cheryl 
Anderson chipped in nine for the win
ners, who got revenge from an early 
season triole overtime loss to 

Fastbreak. 
Revenge played a big part in Flash's 

win. accordi\lg to former Hawkeye 
player Polly Ven Horst. "We were 
fired up to beat them for revenge," she 
said. 

Fastbreak's Lynn Gallagher said 
Flash's defense, and the loss of Jill 
Hardin. a top players. hurt Fastbreak. 

Fastbreak was led by Mary 
Schlapkohl who scored 11. Gallagher 
and Hardin each tossed in six in the los
ing cause. 

Two independent teams. the Cue 
Bees and 515, will square ofNn the 
men's finals as the Cue Bees controlled 

Iowa cagers lose to Cyclones 
The Iowa women's basketball team, 

Iowa State 64 plagued by 25 percent shooting in the 
second half. fell to Iowa State, 64 - 52. 
last night at Warrensburg, Mo. The Iowa 52 
loss eliminated the Ha wkeyes from the Iowa Stat. fg fga II tta reb pf tp 
Associa tion for Intercollegiate Leseman 10 13 4 5 9 2 24 

Athletics for Women Region VI tourna- Sawyer 2 6 1 3 10 o 5 
Burns 4 10 0 0 11 3 8 men!. Brown 3 9 0 0 7 o 6 

Iowa led, 33 ~28 , at halftime, but its Cain 6 10 4 6 6 2 18 
poor shooting combined with a 52 per- Mason 1 7 3 5 1 2 5 

cent second half for Iowa State spelled Cook o 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Total. 28 55 12 ,. 50 10 84 doom for the Hawkeyes. "Things tur- FG%: 47.3% FT'Io: 63% 

ned a round a t the beginni ng of the 
second half," said Iowa Head Coach Iowa fg fga ft fta reb pf tp 
Judy McMullen. "(Julie) Leseman Frletag 2 5 0 0 9 4 4 

played unbelievable basketball (for Hippen 9 19 0 0 2 3 18 
Howard 5 t2 4 6 n 9 1 14 

Iowa State) going 10-for-13 from the Anderson 3 13 0 0 4 5 6 
field and pulling down nine rebounds." Lee o 10 0 0 2 5 0 

Iowa State goes on to play Bi~ Ten Davis 3 5 0 2 0 1 6 
Genzen 1 2 0 0 o 0 2 champion Minnesota . The Cyclones Andersen 1 1 0 0 0 1 2 

beat the Gophers earlier in the season. Total. 24 87 4 8332052 
Iowa ended the season at 8 -17. Iowa FG%: 35.8% FT%: 50% 

State improved to its record to 10 -19. 

Squash tourney at Field House 
The Iowa Field House will be the site 

of a squash tournament this weekend, 
with action beginning at 4:30 today. 

Mallard Owen, a graduate student in 
exercise physiology, is probably one of 
the top regional entries in the three
day affair. As an undergraduate at 
Trinity College. Owen finished lOth in 
the NCAA championship. Last year he 

won the Iowa state tournament. 
Another player who has a shot at 

winning the event is Mohamed Nagib, 
the 1980 Iowa champ. 

The UI's only squash court is No. 11, 
and competition will run there Friday 
until 10:30 p.m. and all day and night 
Saturday. The finals are set for Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. 

DONTWAIT. 
Tickets for the follOwing Hancher 
Events are now on sale to 
UI Students. * 

New Swingle Singers 
Sun. April 4 -3 pm 

Children of a Lesser God 
Fri. April 9 -8 pm 

Western Opera Theatre 
presents "La Boheme" 
Mon. April 19·8 pm 

Stephanie Brown 
Wed. April 28 -8 pm 
(Clapp Recital Hall) 

Best Little 
Whorehouse in Texas 

Mon. May 3 -8 pm 
Tues. May 4 -8 pm 

Joffrey Ballet 
Fri. May 7 -8 pm 

Sat. May 8 -8 pm 
Sun. May 9 -3 pm 

'Nonstudent stickets will go on S/lle Monday March 15. 

At Hanvher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM. The University 01 Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353·6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

the Best Guys, 54-39, while 515 stopped 
Delta Upsilon. 43-30. 

THE CUE BEES, made up entirely, 
of present and former Iowa football 
players, dominated the Best Guys in 
the second-half to earn its way into the 
finals. 

The Cue Bees superior conditioning 
was the difference, according to Cue 
Bee Denny Klapperich. who led them 
with 12 points. 

Loren Gerleman scored 11 and Scott 
Helverson 10 to pace the Cue Bees. 
Gridders' Dwayne Williams and Jim 
Frazier scored 11 each and Mark 
Baliard nine for the Best Guys. 

Fourth-ranked 515. the only rated 
team left in the final four. used their 
superior height to pull away from 
Delta Upsilon. the social fraternity ' 
champ. in the second half. 

DU led 515, 20-19, at halftime, but 
foul problems plagued them 
throughout the second-half. ' 

Former Drake player Mike Thorpe 
led 515 with 14 points, with John 
Koepke scoring nine, Greg Thorgaard 
and Doug Van Hofwegen added eight 
each. 

The coed finals are siated !'or 7:30 
p.m. Sunday with the men's cham
pionships scheduled for 8:30. 

1'IC::~~!;=-~~=-___________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed __ 'r_om __ p_a_ge __ 14_ 

secured the takedown, giving him the 
victory. 

But besides the Fitzgerald con
troversy the Hawks were very im
pressive. Iowa recorded four pins in 
the preliminary round, one each by the 
Zalesky brothers along with Kerber 
and Ed Banach. 

BANACH'S FALL may stand up to be 
the quickest of the tournament. After 
being taken down by Michgian State's 
Keith Fox, in the opening seconds, 
Banach reversed the Spartan to his 
back for the fall in 38 seconds. 

Freshman 1SO-pounder Marty Kistler 
of Iowa was the only Hawkeye to lose 
in the preliminaries, dropping an 8-4 
decision to Doug Reifsteck of Indiana 
State. 

Oklahoma had two seeded wrestlers 
lose in the preliminary round. Seventh 
seed Mark Zimmer at 126 was edged by 
Oregon State's Cliff Berger, 10-9. 

Derek Glenn, who finished third in the 
nation at 126 in the 1980 tournament, 
followed with a stalling disqualifica
tion against John Guira of Wisconsin at 
134. Glenn was losing 8-3 with 10 
seconds into the bout when disqualfied. 

" I don 't know what was wrong," 
Glenn said. "I felt coming in as a wild 
card would help me. but for some 
reason when I went out there I just died 
early." 

Glenn was pinned twice in the Big 
Eight conference tournament and was 
voted into the nationals on a wild card 
by conference coaches. 

Iowa State had two wrestlers lose in 
the preliminaries. Tom Pickard. who 
dislocated his ieft shoulder in the Big 
Eight tournament . lost to Bill 
Dykeman of LSU, 9-4 . at 158 . 
Heavyweight Wayne Cole lost a hard 
fought 4-2 decision to third-seeded 
Steve "Doctor Death" Williams of 
Oklahoma. 

Junior shortstop Nick Fegen, who 
had the second-highest batting average 
in the Big Ten last year - .442 - said 
Iowa should ' be a contender for the 
Western Division (Minnesota. Wiscon
sin, Northwestern, Illinois and Iowa ) 
title in the Big Ten . 

" If our pitchers can cut down on the 
walks, I don 't see how we won't win 
it," Fegen said. "You just can't throw 
balls and win consistently' in the Big 
Ten. there are too many good hillers." 

Fegen has confidence in the pitchers. 
"This is the best pitching staff that I've 
ever been associated with, " he said. 

The only newcomer who will see eJ· 
tensive action during the weekend's 
games is freshman Mike Darby. from 
Rock [sland, Ill. Darby, who turned 
down a pro contract with the Cincinnati 
Reds to attend Iowa . is scheduled to 
start on the mound Saturday against 
Baker University. 

Iowa opens the season Friday with 
three games with K-State, followed by 
a Saturday game against Baker Un· 
iversity and a Sunday doubleheader 
with K-State. 

"I'm ready to play bali," Drambel 
said. "I'm tired of the Rec center." 

TONIGHT 
NO COVER 

Hawks on Big Screen TV 
10:30 pm 

1982 Ston •• Tour . 
on at 8:30 

Saturday, March 13 
one night only 

DOWNHILL SIDE 

Now Showing 
Elizabeth Taylor 
Ruchard Burton 
"Taming of 
the Shrew" 

Mon.-Fri. 7:00 9:30 _::::===:'J • ___ . S.a .. 1. .. 2 ... ·00 .. 4:30 7:00 9:30 

10 
ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

Continuous 
Daily 

2:00 4:30 
7:00 9:30 

1:45 
4:15 

2n 6:45 
W k 9:15 

There's a lot ng eSai<:l about 
MAKING LOVE: 

'The first controversial movie of 1982." 
A completely successful telling of a very tricky 
subject ... A fascinating and well-acted story." 

,~ ., 

-GENE SISKEl, CHICAGO TRIBUNE 1 ,', 

There's 
more to 

love 
than 0 0' 

A K N 

TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOX Presents 
A PRODUCTION OF THE INDIEPROD COMPANY AN ARTHUR HILLER FILM 

MAKING lOVE 
MICHAEL ONTKEAN 0 KATE JACKSON 0 HARRY HAMLIN 

WENDY HILlER and ARTHUR HILL Produced by ALLEN ADLER lind 
DANIEL MELNICK Screenpliy by BARRY SANDLER Story by A. SCOTT BERG 

DIrected by ARTHUR HILLER Music by LEONARD ROSENMAN 
_"'-'*IIT ... IoIIon'Int...... (i\) 

COl!ll'~ OllUX.O .,ttl M9flIE1HCfNll..-v.fO_ • 

Sat.-Sun. 
5:30 7:30 9:30 

NOWSHOWIN 4 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

Liza John 
Minnelli GI~ICIUOl 

NOW SHOWING 

missing ... 
"Slay ft*1Ii: "'" IIIr lIMIt, -' dIrtct lid liftctlt 

flll'lal1IIII1CI" ..... . , ' ..... 11 .1IIIgniIIcInt IClIIMlMlllIIIII 
'-' ___ ....... I11 ... *"'of.,.. ... 

t fICOMIIItIlt 
-F/eJt il8Bd, GO 

• • mlsslng. 
THE FIRST AMERICAN FILM IV COSTA-GAVRAS. 

BASED ON A TRUE STORY. 

UNIVERSAl PICTURES Ik1d POlYGAAM 
o'i ........ n LEMMON· SISSY C'nA,~~It'. 

In an WWAAO LEWIS PllxUhon d A COSTA.GJ\VTWj ~iII l 
"MISSING" wrflng MELANIE MAYRON . 

Screenplay by COSTA-GAVAAS & DONAlD 
on ~ book by THOMAS HAUSER MUSIC by 

Exlml'ltl Producers PETER GUBER and JON 
Prtldured by EDWARD and MILDRED 

• Otldd by COSTA-GAVPAS 
Read 1M iMlN Book A ~VERSAl PlCME 

• ,eta UHlV£ __ ClT"ll lIJIlOO6.lHC 

Weeknight 7:00 9:20 
Sat.-Sun. 

2:00 4:30 7:00 9:20 

Sandwiches 

208N. 
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"The ~est Price 
for the Best 

I I I I 
I Sandwiches or Beer, Carry out or Eat Here I 
II 208 N. Linn 338-0519 I 

"Delivery Available" _! 
~.----------------

• Yen 
..... Ching 
>.It First ~andarin Style 

Restaurant in Iowa City 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11 :30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 am to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

TH E VERY BEST IN ~t, ROCK & ROll 

'" HOT DOG MATINEE 
Featuring 

No Cover 

plus 

25¢ Hot Dogs 
3:30 - 5:30 

IOWA Mf.M()RIM IINI()N 
~ 

00l)flELl) 
presents 

Their 2nd Semester Specials 
Every Friday & Saturday Night 

2 for 1 drinks 
7:30-10:00 pm 

No cover charge either night 
-Watch the Hawks on our. Big Screen TV! 

, 

!!3 E. W Zlshington 

~\\l' II. IQ l 
~~~ 214 N. LI"" D7-SS12 • ~A 
V IIIt.-,.,.....,...". ~. 

0,...1"".. WHIr • 

Sunday Special 
STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No. 21ne. for 
a delicious inexpensive .. . 
CHICKEN DINNER ..... $1.99 
1A Chicken, potatos" gravey, vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs, Cakes, Omelettes and other breakfast delights! 

1982 
Playwrights 
Festival 

Fri12 
READING 4 pm Mabie Theatre Free 
"Echo Location" 
by vi siting playwright Barbara Schneider. author 
of "Verdict on the .Shooting of a Police Officer" 
and recipient of 1980 Blackburn Prize 

PRODUCTION 8 pm MacLean 301 $1 .50 
"Soldiers" 
by Iowa playwright Stephen Wylie 

Sat 13 
READING 4 pm Mabie Theatre Free 
"Buried Inside Extra" 
by visit ing playwright Thomas Babe. author of 
"Kid Champion" and "Rebel Women". 
Obie nominee and lecturer at Yale Drama School 

PRODUCTION 8 pm 301 MacLean $1 . 50 
"Kielce" 
by Iowa playwright Leonard Winograd 

Fish $2.99 or Chicken $3.49 
r AJI·You-Om-Eat -9'- AJI·You.('.aa·Eat - .. 
I Golden Fried FIsh FIIeta I Colden Fried FIsh FIlets I 
I $2.99 or I $2.9901' I 
I FIIeta of 0Udcen Brwt I FIIeta of Cbldrea BreaIl I 
I $3.49 I $3.49 I 
I Includes our Salad Bar, ron l\Uh I Includes our Salad Bar, roIIl\Uh I 

butter, and bakfd pcQto. luter, and bakfd potato. 
I OIIr ............ 41III82. ConnoI bt I 0&r ............. 4111182. Cann!" . I .... Io~..-__ .~ _Io~"-_ _ """" 
I =-~cail..NalNaI 1IiII'" I =::..~NotNat , I 
I _ror_" .. I _for_At. I 
~~ ~-

L _':r'J:':.~~ua L....!'s::!:::.-v.: 

CmlvilJt.516 Sa •• StrIIt ~ 
(5 ~.ckl WIlt .f fint Av ... ) ... 
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MAGOOS 
HAPPY HOUR 

2IcDra •• 
$1.50 Pltche,. 
75C Bar Liquor 

The Hawkeyes 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complete ideo Arcade." 

COORS 
longneck Bottles 

SO¢ on Big Screen TV 
206 N. Linn 

look lor the above the Alrhner. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
$2.00 Pitchers 

3t06:30 pm 
FREE POPCORN 3 to 5 pm 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite • Old English Ale 

No Cover or Extra Charge 

Berr's & 
Joe~s Place 

115 Iowa 

the crow's nest 
328 e. washington 

presents 

Tonight - Saturday 

THE ONES Rock 'n' Roll 

BAR SPECIALS 9 - 10:30 AU 3 Nights 
30t Draws • $1.75 Pitchers 

Double Shot Bar HighbaU. • Y1 Price Wine 

The 5000 Fingers 
of Dr. T 
A lantasy come true lor 
every child ever lorced 10 

practice the plano when 
they'd rather be out play
ing. Written by Or. Seuss. 
In Color. 
Sun. 3:00 Only 

Gites of Henen 
and 
Herz08 Elts His Shoe 
have be en 
rescheduled for 
Fri., ~L, Ind Sun. 
MIY 7, • Ind 9. 

Fri. 9; ~t. 7 

Intimate 
Lighting 

Sun., Mon. 7 
A slice 01 lile 
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Sports PIRIONAL 
JotH UI lor tho DAILY OfFICE Of 

ULTIMATE In Ikln caro, DeotI pore LENT. 1 .... 1eo 01 Scrlpluno, Pr.,. 
c_ling. anolyolt. oItcltOlyolI, and Song. coIobrllod by 1111 

Hawkeyes at NCAA indoor meet 
Daily 
Iowan 

Classifieds 

EXPERIENCE I __ dlmon· 
lion In r ..... lhopplng II 
AARDVARK'S BIZARRE. CIolhlng 
10< mlloo. lomllea, Ind ,",nlpo. 11\1 
So. Oubuqut • SALE IN 
PROGRESS. 30 16 

ADOPTION . WI .0 I hlP911y 
married couple who .Int YfIfY much 
to ,har. OUr lewe and home with 
Y"'" blby. Wo will poy .. _ 
ond r"pool your conlidonlloilly. 
Call UI In the evening. Dr on 

deplll"on wulng, m .... up onll1ry. CATHOLIC. EPISCOPAL AND 
Mokl up Ond oI<ln care productl lUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTMI 
.. allable. Skin SySllml. 104 Sou", Monday through FMdoy at 11_ 
Linn. 337·16611. 4·23 In 91. Bed. Chlpel , Newman C0o-

QIVE 0 gin 01 roluollon; 
ThofapoU11o 1011_ Gin Cor· 
tit}Qt. tor Women, Emma Gotdmln 
Clinic. :131·21 11. 4-21 

t Ie,. CClfrlOf . 1 Cllnlon Ind _ 
Strooll WO 

By Thorn .. W. Jargo 
SI.ff Wrller 

All three major universities in Iowa will 
be represented at this year's NCAA 
national . indoor track meet Friday and 
Saturday at the Silverdome in Pontiac. 
Mich. 

Iowa will have four in the national meet. 
Iowa State will be sendiJIg nine and Drake 
will enter a pair. 

For the Hawkeyes. freshman Paul 
Chepkwony will be entered in the 800-yard 
run. He qualified for the event at the Dlini 
Classic In Champaign. III .• on Feb. '11 . His 
qualifying time was one minute. 10.44 se
conds. 

CHEPKWONY WILL combine his talents 
with sophomores Terrence Duckett. Victor 
Greer and freshman Treye Jackson in the 

mile relay. ThIs team qualified for the 
national meet last weekend at the Big Ten 
indoor championships with a time of 
3: 14.05. This is the first national meet for 
all four Hawkeyes. 

The Cyclones are also sending their mile 
relay team of Todd Holm. Justin Nemec. 
Sunday Uti and Kevin Kuchel to the 
national meet. Their qualifying time of 
3:14.01 is just · four-<lne-bundretbs of a 
second faster than the Hawkeyes·. 

Individually. Uti will be entered in the 
44O-yard dash. Other individual qualifiers 
for the Cyclones are Bob Verbeeck. Yobes 
Ondieki. Richard Kaitany. Joseph Kipsang 
and James MoL 

Ondieki has qualified in both the one and 
three-mile runs. Verbeeck joins Ondiekl in 
the mile. and Kaitany and Klpsang will join 
him in the three-mile event. Mol will be en
tered in the triple jump. Kaitany is the only 

Cyclone to ever participate at the indoor 
meet before. 

IOWA STATE HEAD Coach Bill Bergan 
says this could be the best showing at the 
national meet by the Cyclones in the 
school's history. "We've never qualified 
nine trackmen before. so the potential is 
there to really score some points." Bergan 
said. "The most we've ever taken to the 
NCAA indoor meet in the past was five. so 
you can see the Improvement." 

Representing the Drake Bulldogs this 
year are Chris Mares and Mike Jorgensen. 
Mares will be entered in the I.OOO-yard run. 
He finished seventh in that event last year, 
earning hlm AU-American honors. Jorgen
sen is making his first trip to the national 
meet and will run in the 44O·yard run. He 
won the Missouri Valley Conference title 
this year In that event. 

PUBLIIHIR'I 
WARNING 

WARNINQ 
The Dally IOWan recommends thai 
you 11"!""tlQl tl every ph ... of 
Invlltment oppot'tunltlil. W. 
luggesl you consult your own 
Ittorney Of .~ fOr I Iree pamphtet 
and acMe. from the AttOf'ntY 
_"I'I Conau",", Protoc1lon 
OIY1a1on . Hoover Building , De. 
Mol"",, IoWI 50318. Phone 615-
281· 51128. 

PIRIONAL 
8PlUNG WlCldlng? Tho Hobby 
Pf ... oIIerl two nallonat lin .. of 
quaM". Wedding In,I .. _. ac· 
ceuorlea. 10% discount on orders 
placed through 611182. PhOne 351· 
7413 or 338-6637 _nlnga. 
weekend, tor prl .... t •• howlng. 4·29 

__ 1. 212._8246. 3018 

HANDICAPPED AWARENE" 
DAY8 w111 be hold on March II & 12 
Increase yOur .1.1,.n ... of the 
barrier., Ittltudlf'llli at well .. 
phYlIeoI. loced "'trY doy by lhOto 
wllh hlndleo",. Portlolpo .. In Hon
dleoppod Awor ..... DI)II. ConlOC\ 
ttle Office 01 Servk:et tor the Hln.
dleoppod 1363·e8ee) lor morolnlo<. 
matlonl, 3·12 

WANT to aM In on the action? H.n
dleopped A_on ... 011" will be 
he4d on campus March 11 and 12. 
Velumeer. will b. wearing "gnl 
naming and dMCrlblng hlndicapl. 
Get Invofved - flnd out ttllt ttl'" Ire 
nOt the only obltlCttI - ow ,"Hud .. 
are barriers tool 3.12 

OOES your child need eupervl.on 
atter ICnoot for homework or Itudy? 
Expert.nced eecondary teacher 
provides place Ind *udy 
references, Tutoring arranged , it 
dellrod. 354.1756. 3-30 

__ ==== __ :---- TO tl'le Betas' - .e hid a great11me 
CHANGE YOUR LIFE punk lng oul wllh yOu on Thurldoy. 

1M Siudoni loon monoy 11111 
aVIllIbte II Hawkeye St.,. Bank lor 
·"··82yolr. 3012 

ENVIRONIoiENTAL Actlonl Gil In. 
VOl\led , CIII FrH Environment. J53.. 
3888or:l37·89111. _ngl. 3-16 

ElECT MARK WASSON 10 Iho s.u. 
d"'" Stna .. Ir.m tho dorma. 3·15 

aUALITY ALOE VERA ProduCIl by 
SISCO Cotmetlcl, Inc. Introducing I 
luperlor line Of aloo. jojoba. 
pathenol , vitamin enriched productl 
lor the Ikln Incll'lllr, Opponunltl.1 
a'Gan.bkt, c;:a" your Suco repreten
ta"". loWe City. 338-8215. 338-
0612. FUverllde, 648·4'38. ....,8 

RED ROSE OLD C~OTHES 
Gr.at vintag. Ck)tl'l.1 plUI select 
used clothll'lQ. Unlqu. and CI'IIIP! 
1\:1JO.5:00pm. Ctoaod TuoadlY Ind 
SundlY. 114'~ E. CotloQo. aboW 
JacklOn'" In the HaJl Md. 4· 18 

<IA YLiNE/aPU Supt>Or1. "'Iorml' 
tion, 7:30 • 10:00 Monday • Thur .. 
dOY.353-7162. 4-11 

YOUR l .. orllO planl noItooIlng 
well? w, make nOUN Clilt 
~LANTI AUVI. 354·4463. "10, 
plant renlaillor weddings, com,.· 
el.1 maln'tnlocte. and protHtIOMI 
inlol1or planl_plng. 1-11 

IARN $250 PLUS on OIly _II1II. 
l1'a ealyl RelUrch I't. lWIuMId 
hundredS of mlnlbullnetMI whIdI 
ert I...., 10 run, very luCrativt, IfId 
h,v. I v'l')' tow Invatmtntl For Ino 
tormallon on where to lind theM, 
Itnd $2.96 • chock/money ordtr. 
lIner.1I R'Hlrch, 0ep1, 1212, wm 
N2907. Pew.uk"_ Wiac::ontln 
63012. ~11 

Greet your 'avorll. 
Lad or Lassie on 

IT PATRIC"" DAY 
In the 

Personal Column 01 
TIle Dilly 1_ 

low~'s No. 1 player may miss duals 
CHANG! YOUR WORlD Thinks tor I luper exchangel The 

0001 MI.. AlphlPhll. 3·12 

Greg Bill OAY Peoples' Union potluck dinner. 
IoI l rch 11. 12. 13. 1~. Sunday, Mlrch ... 7:00pm .. 116E. 

Thura .. Frl .• Sal. 7:30pm Burllng lon.apt8. 35HI62. 3.12 
Sundly morning II 10:3Oam It 

VISUALLY BIZARRE unuluat . odd 
quaint. dynamic clrcum.t.ncea? 
elll Oatly IOWln photograPher • . 
363·6210 anyllma. 5·1 

PROFESSIONAL RE5~RCH, 
WRITINQ. From S4/po.bo. Co .. tog 
$1. Authors' Reaearch, Number 
6QO.C. 407 S. DetrbOrn. Chicago IL 
6060S. 4·1 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 
COUNSILING. "la .. 1ion l'll~ng . 
relleltology, cISSIe_, groups. ser ... 
M.n.g.mentClinlc. 337.~ 3-11 

By Mike Condon 
Siaff Writer 

1 but I'm not sure of the rest of the line
up." 

The status of Iowa's No. 1 singles player. Iowa will play Iowa State tonight at 7 and 
Nebraska at 3 p.m. Saturday. Gustavus 
Adolphus of Minnesota will take on the 
Hawks in the Recreation Building at 9: 30 
a.m. Sunday. 

Dan Rustin. for this weekend's 
quadrangular meet was the most pressing 
thing on the mind of Iowa TeMls Coach 
Steve Houghton as he evaluated his line-up. 

"Dan injured his shoulder last weekend 
and be is going to see the doctor today 
(Thursday)." Houghton said. "Right now 
I'd say it is doubtful that Dan would play. If 
llJat is the case, Mike Inman would play No. 

Houghton says it has been very tough to 
practice this week with the injury problems 
or Rustin and John Willard. 

" If Dan were playing I would be real con
fident heading into this meet. but having to 
move everybody up a position makes it dif-

\\eekend TV 
FRIDAY 
3112/82 

IiOIIAiNd 

:: 1==:~TheI'lN 
IIountIIn 

I TIlle WMII III till HHL 1:. [HIOI UItIIIt IIInIIIId 
1:00 (MAXI CIIIIcII-.t Of The I'IN 

IIountIIn 

1:111~~==' 
I:JO (MAXI MOVE: '~ 
7:00 NCAA ........ CIIw ..... Olt· 
~ Am IIouncI • CWIII #1 

1:00 • IHIGI ..... blck: 0NIt 

~E: 'Tlll1Ioon I ...... 
I:JO. [MAXI MOVIE: 'TIll 

IMIIItrom ChronIcII' 
1:00 I [HIOIMOVIE: '01\, 00dI' 

MOVIE: .,...,., Sly 

=='iIIIkItW~ ~ Am IIouncI - CWIII #. 10:00. [MAXI MOVIE: 'TIll AnIII 
WON Red' 
• MOVIE: 'Iong Of 
SdIIIIerIudI 

11:00 • [HIOI IIIIuIIIUI. 1tIby, 
~ 
.NCAA"'IIbI'~ 
IhIp: Am IIouncI • CWIII # 7 

11:30 • MOVIE: '~' 
AmNNOON 

12:00 I (HIOI MOVIE: 'Tribute' 
IMAXlMOVIE: 'TIll KId "

Left ...., 

I High School ... I11III 
MOVIE: 'Aolte' 

1:00 NCAA"'I11111~ 
IhIp: lilt 0- '8' 

2:00 I bHlOllIOVlE: '1IrOnCo -
[MAXI CIIIIcII-.t Of The Ph 

IIountIIn 
I:*) • (MAXI CIIIIcII-.t Of The FIrI 

IIountIIn 
2:00 • (MAXI MOVIE: '\.III IMW Of 

~~~ 
IlIIp: lilt 0- 'A' 

3:JO • MOYlE: 'Dr. Iyn: The -----4:OO1~~~~ 
4:30 t:;1~ 'OIly. OIly. 

0111'1 ...... ' 
• (MAXI MOVIE: 'TIll AnIII 
WON IIIcI' . 

1:00 I UPN 1la1pcw1Ol'1If1lf1lr1_ ..... 
I:JO UPN Ipor1I CInIer 

!ViNiNG 

1D:JO. ([) NCAA ... etbIIt Am 
IIouncIT~ 

I ~ · Tonight BMw NIA"C':..: ChICIgo It 

"'A'S'H 
AnotIIIr Ute 
UPN Ipor1I Cent. llol ~Ity SIItIr EIIII'I' 

lD141 II!IGI Il1O: sw--. II'ICI 
OIrfunkei eor-1l11 till PII1I 

11:00 I CIl. FrIdIn 
MIA ... 1IbeI: T_ TIA 

JIP 

I Burne I AllIn 
11:30 CIl. SCTV Comedy 

11;·INII~~t.:., 
12:00 IIturdIy Night 

I IIIn1ecI 0loii'i 12:1. (HIOIMOVIE: 'IIonco Illy' 

II:*) I CIllllnny H. Show ([) ElMrgenc;y OM 
MOVIE: 'TIll Frozll'l 0IIII' 
NIgIIIIIne 

~ ~u::c CIIImpIon-
!!!II!; Am IIouncI - CWIII # 10 

1:00 CIl ChIrIe HeInl BMw 
TwllghtZ-

1:11 
1:30 

1:41 
2:00 

NeWI 
..... fllgnOft 
MOVIE: 'flll1IIg 0IrM' 
IIcheIor FItIIIr 
Night FIIaht 
(MAX] MOVIE: 'Illy Hungry' 
[E EMfy Word 

INN'CFMt. 
LIfe Of 1liiy 
CIl NeWI 
NIgh\bIIt 
IumII AllIn 

1:11 IHIOIMOVlE: ~ SII'It A Lett. 
· to~' 

2:30 I MO~ :~~~' oIIcII-sa-
tM ~~CIntIr 
2:00 m .... fllgn Oft 

(MAXI MOVIE: 'TIll KId from 
Left 1'IeIcI' 

I I IIIn1ecI 0loii'i 

:!l=IIbI'~ 
~ I'IrIt IIound - CWIII # 11 

3:JO Illy UItIe ...... • 
:: ~I Il1O: __ II'ICI 

0IrfunUI eor-1l11 till PII1I >t111 "'" oUO ... DougIIe EnIIr. Hour 
CIroI IurnItt II'ICI FrIII'IdI 

SATURDAY 
3/13/82 

iIiORAiAd 

APilAAOON 

f Maran.lhe WEDDING MUSIC 
icult," Houghton said. Chrlllian Ceo .. r For .... ..,.ny. ,ecepllonl. Slrlngl RAPE ASSAULT HAR_ 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
331-_ 124 hoon) Their opponents will give the Hawks a 1132 E. Cotlago 51. IIld chamber mutlc comblnOllon, 

Iowa City, lAo Tape.nd rlterlnCel. 331-0005. .~ 
toJlgh time this weekend. according to -'-OR-PE-IISO~N"';A"';L "';SA~T-I5F-A-C-n-ON- 2G 

Houghtl/n. Iowa State is 3~ in duals so far comlloTHE MILL 51. PII,lck·IDay. 
this season. but hasn't defeated Iowa in 15 Tho Uptown Soranodora. gr .. n 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Volunteers wtttl mild to moderate 
1e0l needed 'Of • ,tud.,. to tea, tl'le 
,"leBel of an IJ.perimental an# 
Ilblotic lOtion. The .tudy will run lor 
13 weeki beginning thl week .ot 
Februery 22nd Volunteer. must 
ha.,. 8'gl'll to ten active: (red) ac:n. 
lesions and must be off all to~1 
and or,1 medications IOf tour week • • 
Nonlnvl,'vtlaboritory nmpttl wilt 
be obtained durl nQ the sludy and 
accepted sub}ectS will be comP4'n
.ated. If Interested. pl.a .. can the 
Derma.OIogy office 1366-227~) and 
Ilk IOf Or. StrIUSI' HCrttary (Mult 
bebetweenlh •• ges 13-35) 3-16 

ABORTIONS pro,ldod In comto.. 
"blo. lupponlYo. In4 OCI~ II· 
mOlpl"l8fe. Call Emml Goldman 
Cl inic for Women, lowl City, 337. 
2111 ).11 

beer. No COYif'. 3- 17 years. 
COMPUTER GAME PLAYER? 

"WHO'S lANDINO.,.. CoII ·1>o hoard 
on AprK 8 at Hancher Auditorium 
wl'l.n Human Swt1chbOlrClloina 
T 0011 ond 11>0 IoIIY1Ola. _ 

H Women 1"'25 t"' your 'Hction oughton said he dldn·t know very much lime Ind concentrallon. :137.3715. 
1Icl<ots$8lndl9. 3-12 

REQClAFS -8_ and Dlndy" 
lOund of freedom. Toot. and the 
MI)'IIII pllY Hanchot Auclilorlum 
April B. $8 and II r_Ilckell. 

about Nebraska or Gustavus Adolphus, but Beto,. IOpm. 3-16 

that they should be very tough opponents. OVER80 , OOO~morleon.woreklllod 
"I really don't know a lot about either durIng Iho Violnom Warl 40.000 

IOidferl In Vfetnam, 50,000 
3012 

squad except that Gustavus AdOlphus con- ~marleona by handgunl. "Tha 
. t tl f' . h . th to f th . American Handgun WIK," March 

SIS en y lOIS es LD e p 0 elf division 161h. 7:30pm. Prlncelon Room. IMU. 
at the national meets each year." SponaorodbylSAVE. 3-17 

GETllNG engaQed? Diamondl and 
gold bands at unbeatabl' prlenl 
A&~ Cotnl·Slampt-Collectsbles. 

1:00 I CIl TBA ' 
(HIOIMOVIE: '1IdIlnobI1IId 1,_ .. tIckI' 

I~~W .. IHIA CIMI 'A' ...... 
FInIII 

I IIJ Soccer Malll GemIInY 
SolId Gold 
I-. QIr1It ... etbIII SImI 

TIll T_ PIOpIe I~===-= 1:11 HIgh SchooIIMkIlbllt 
I:JO CIr DMcI F_ 

III Doug 
Avon T-n. 01 DIIIIIf 

W_'. I'IofwekN. T.nnie 
......-....... IIIngIII 

7:00 1= =~ TlllIIoye 

I CIl T. J. Hook« (PREMIERE) 
IIJ IIbt FeetIY.1 

[MAXI MOVIE: 'North by 
North .... 

I NaIIwIII AllYl 
MOVIE: 'Shlpe WIth WIrIge' 

• NHL Hoc:II-r. CoIorIdO et 
~ 

l uv ..... . 
7:30 ~ P ChIcago":~ 
1:00 IHIOr.:6':l 'HopICCIICh' 

I IIJ MOVIE: 'Au,. ..... 
UnderMI World 01 JICIIIIII :: 1~~i~~Lft 
TIS Evll'llna ..... 

1:30 (MAXI MOVIE! 'From Noon '11 

10:00I-p::··· 
[HIOI MOVIE: 'TIll Stunt 

1Ian' 

i I:'::~· EIIJIN Ipor1I Cent. 
10:1. CIl ABC N_ 
1 D:JO CIl MOVIE: '1'\gIIIIn8 ....,..' 

• CIl. IIIurdIy NIgIIt LM 
• CIlMOVlE: '~ till RIIIbt 
~Lete' 

• o.IIee I MOVIE: 'HIt Lady' 

11:00 =-~ ... , 
IIJ SWtngIng O¥w till 

ReInbow W,-...-NeIeon 
• MOVIE: 'TIll Apprll'ltlcllhlp 
01 Duddy K,.vItI' 

I AmeiIcIn Till 
NCAA lIIIketbllt lilt 

o-'C' 
11:1' • [MAXI MOVIE: '1'IrIt DMcIIy 

lin' 
11:30 I Pop! 00II till c-try WMllII'ICI 0WdII'IIr 
12:00 CIl Uv. It till Improv 

...... fOrlnd Old Opry 
..... IIIncI DoubIII 

nv.E: 'TIll FrIII'IdI 01 
EddII Coyle' 

1 TIlle WMII 011 WII""" 
11:11 [HIOIMOVIE: 'TIll PoI1nwI 

HI IIIrIIII T'wtcI' 
11:*) I SolId' Gold 

MOVIE: 'One DMcIIy 
OWner' 

1:00 

1:30 

1:. 
2:00 

NeWI 
WIItbroOII HoIpIIII CIl ChIrIe HeInl __ 
IIIghtIIIM 
(MAXlIIOvtE: ....... 
..... fltgnOft 
III I WOOCI iInIIIIIN =:..":,: ... 
MOVIE: 'TIll '- DIId' 
MOVIE: 'OYPIY' 
C'_Along 
EIPN Iporte CIntIr 
CIlN_ 
lie! 01 7110 Club 

Wardway Plaza 4-23 

I DlrectIonl 
Good ..... 

I e-SpIn 

~=:=Cent. 
1:11 • CIl Anaw.fLov. 
1:10 I (I) ThIll. the Ute 

Cart_ 
It I. Written 8 Cl1hoI1C .. _ 

I DIIIf He.r 

7:00 I ~~!ll;' 
CIl III Jimmy Swevgert 

1~~StrwIt (MAXI MOVIE: 'TIll WIld 
ChIld' 

• Reinbow Petcft .T1IrMS100gee 

• GC)IfIet SIng 
1~lmage 
• F. A. SOccer. The IIoId 10 
Wembley 
II) Plnwhlll 

7:1' D 3-Score 
7:30 I CIl ConekIIr TIlle 

[HIOI MOVIE: ·Secret 01 
SIIguII lelend' . m M_ fOr $hUI-ltII 

l~theUfe 
I =Feetl~. 

Heri1egI SIngerW 
• In Our Own Image 

~: 1~t.==,M~ 
Ci'J Wot1d VIeIOn SpIcIeI 
M_ fOr Shut"'" 

• IIJ M,. 11.,-' NeIgIIbot
hood 

I Sundly WonIIIP 
loIt In $peel 
Dey 01 0Iec0ver;y 

• KII'IIIIth CopeIInd I Femlty PortnIit 
TennIe: WCT .. unIch Cup 

FlIIIIII from .. unICh. OIntIIny 
8:30 1m a llex Humbird 

ChiClgollnd ChurCh How 
IIJ BIg llue MIItIIe 

I ~~~~~ ·CIddIt· 
Femlty PortnIlt 

1:00 CIl Dr. IIobIrtI 
([) IMry Jonee MInIetrY 
Rober1 ~1IIr 
IIJ M,. WIZIrd = ='VSIcIe 01 the ..... DIrMMIon 
ChIIIQId Uv. 
CornmunlCltlon ILltlretutl 
CIl KII'IIIIth c-lIIICf 
[HIGI MOVIE: '1'rIbut.' 
CIl OIly 01 DIecovery 
CIl8 KIdI ArI PIopII Too 
Sat. """011 
(JJI Old HouHwOrIII 
0rII1Iobert. 
MOvtE:'=-' 

10:0015==-Terun 
IIJAntlQun 
GoIpII tempfe PreNntI 

I ~~dImI SpIcIeI 

A"v.1 Well! 
~ItCount 

to:lO CIl F_ till ~ 
CIl Glllgen'. leIII'Id 

• ([) TIlle WMII with Dfttcf n Nltulll HIeIoryI 
III",,"," 
.IMAXI .. OVIE: 'OIl GodIIIook 
2' 

1== IcfIuIIer MIfdng It Count 
11:00 CIl MIA ... 1IIIeIt: PMII'III 

leth~~ IIewIIght 'IZ 
11m .... 01 En.TMCI*Ig 

11:30 --=~ 
1tIoeIe· 

I CIl • ...., tile "
CIl Ruk~. JoumIf 

IlonI~ rlA~.abIfI:"'_ TIA 

• ([) • SUperete,. 

• WIld KIn9dom 

I~~~ 'Youl' MIg. fOr Women 
StudIos.. 

2:00 ~ • Honell Invemry 

• Exhlblllon IaebII: CNcIgo VL MllwlukM 

I IIJ P.vlfOftllt JuliAit'd 
Chr1e"-

AvOll Tennie Of Della 
Women'. I'rotIuIcIMI Tennle 

~O;;:-IIOId to 
Wemblly 

2:30 1= ~= =-= USA .... till World 

1~~~WIId 
Child' 

I ZolilIVItt 
Uvewlrl 

3:00 • (HIOI .. OVlE: ·Secret 01 
a.-1I1"'nd· 
elIJ Shock 01 the New 
.Speclll 
• L~ Pocket a .. 1t'd 
SterI 'tournament 

3:16 • (I) ,e HCAA IMkItbll 
C~IpOlme 

3:10 . ([) 8 WIde World 01 Sport. 

• Mleeion Impouible 
• TIll T~w Peopil 

4,'00 I CIl EntM1elnmena TIlle WMII 
IIJ Foe ... 011 till FMIIIy 

• [MAXlIIOVIE: '011 Godl 800k 
2' 

I SporteWorId 
MeeeIInIc: JIWIIh Vob 
1882 Women'. Wot1d Cup ::re from Wltervtlle V.lley, 

• lIeggIe J_1IOII'. Wot1d 01 

4:10 =-VICtory Gltnlen 
I~WrM1IIng 

5:00 I [HIOI MOVIE: ·Loet HomOll' 

~:cl:b"C 
I MOVIE: 'SInk the 1IIInwck' 

IIJI-.".. 
HMHew 

• Uvely Country 

I ='s.. TIIIItre 
Ii:3O ~ Sporte AfIekI I HICH_ 

Andy GrIfft1II 
IIJ TIIII. O·N·E 

I :lP':: Virgil Wen! 

llegazlne 
Stll'! HHcheoc:II 
Sporte Probe 
8prMd Your WIngI 

EVEHING 

5:00 1;lrtl~y 

I
IM~VlE: 'CIddIt' 
MOVIE: 'World WIthout Sun' 
Judy Lynn Show 
HHL Arm WrM1IIng 
EaPH I/portI Cent. TIIIT_,...,. 

1:10 ItecIIwoocIIroIMre 
NIw YCM1II1engere HoeIIIy. 

WIIIIIngIon et New YCM1I 
KId'. Wrtt. 

7:00 CIl 8 ArchIe'. PIece 
IHIOIMOVIE: 'ThIll' 
CIl ICHI,. 
CIl Todey·. F.' .I. 
In 8MrcII 01 ••• 
IIJ Nov. 
In Touch 
TennIe: WCT Munich Cup 

I'InIII from Munich, OermII'Iy 

7:30 I ~;"OM DIy et • TInII 
...... toPeDIIII 

STORAGE.STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse unltl, from 5'lta. 
U S.ore All , dill :137·3506. 3015 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera Psycnotherapy CoIItct4 . 
'emlnltt IherlPY lor women and 
men: Individual. group and couplt 
appointmentS F_ on • II<Ilng 
acaIe. Scl'lotlflhlPI aVli~btt. CII 
354.1226 1>19 

5:00 AlA 
IIOVIE: 'WIld 0-' 

I 8 IIO"IE: 'Come' 
~WIIk 
IIJJ_ E". 

IIMAXIMOVlE: 'Fire! F111IIIy' 
WMII In lI.vIew 
AlMric:8n Trell 

1:30 CIl . Jefferwons 
~ In bet AIrIcII 

1:00 (l) • T,1PIIIr JolIn, M.D. 
[HIOI MOVIE: ·AIMrtcan 

~' .N .... 
e lIJ MIIt~ ThelIN 

ITlSEv5-1:10 JolIn Ank 
E~Chln 10:00 CIl . H .... 

• K!If\II Fu 
• IIJ Peverottt: KIng of !hi 
HJgh C'. 
• (MAXl IIOVIE: 'H.O.U .' 

I Carlbblan Nlghtl 
TIll King I. ComIng 

• ESPH $portI Cent. 
10:151 ([) .. Hi... I 

CBSN .... 
10:30 • CIl IIO"IE: 'T.bIe, 001*.., 

end Stick' a [Hlal MOVIE: 'Tr1buIe' 
8 m. Hen 
• At lAue • Open Up 

• Con1ect 10:41 • ([) Enltwvency 
I MOVIE: ' • 

11:00 CIl MOVIE: ' IgItt C-. 
.. MOVIE: 'Hi9h SIerra' 
e (J})QWno 
• MOVIE: 'TIll World c4 ,... 
W~' 

I lMry J_ Mlnletry 
Wlnterwot1d SerIeI 

11:10 I (MAXI MOVIE: 'Howling' 
MOVIE: 'Carry 011 A*'*'I 

AvOII TlI'!nIe 01 DIIIIl 
Women'. ProIeAIoneI T .... 
Rlllie-Singlee I 00UbIIe 
• ProfMeIoIIII RodeO 110m Meeqult • • TX 

11:41 • ([) DtrectIoM 
12:00 ...... 12:151 ([) M_ 12:45 IH IOI MOVIE: '0rIIIId 10 

)011' 
• AaC Hen 

1:00 • CIl Slturdly Night 

• :r,:tbIIt 
1:16 IIM~r:6~n,~ FnIy' 

MOVIE: 'Son of SInbId' 
1:30 CrofIIIe CIrCle 

ESPH Spot1. Center 
2:00 • CIl ..... fSfgn Off 

• Tennle: wcr lIunlcll ClIp 
Rneltt from Munich, 0ermInr 2:30 IIHIOI C-_ Reporta I/portI PrObe 

3:00 [HIOI MOVIE: 'ThIel' 
MOVIE: 'lletum 01 tile FIr' 
[MAXI MOVIE: 'CedcfIe' 
NHL Arm WreellIntI 

3:16 .. OVIE: 'SMr\oCII RoIIMe In 
WAllington' 

3:30 • N •• YCM1I. lIengen HcIeiIr. 
WUhlngtOll .t New Yorli 

4,'00 • (MAXI Prog cont'd 

I llchIIo, 'lther 
4:30 AnoIIIIr Ute 

KOAN 
HIO 
KWWl 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHBF 
woe 
WTBS 
WOAD 
CIN 
USA NET 
ACSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

CIder 11.,10 
Home lox 0IIIce 
WellrIoo, 10 
CIdlrR .... 1O 
Ch~go, lL . 
lowe City. 10 
C~x 
Rode ItIIII'Id. IL 
Devenport, 10 
AIIen1e, QA 
Moline, IL 
Chri.tIIn NetwrIl 
USANItwOrtl 
AppIIIICIIIII'I NtwIt 
Sport. Network 
NlcklleOdlOn 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · , 

TII'IIIII: WCT MunIcII Cup ............. 
1:1. • IHIOI IIOVII: 'Ire- 01 • 

1:41 ~ IIIOYII: 'Y .... 

5 r~~I,~pnol*' 

011' 

I ~ForuII1 __ ", 

NHL Hoell':'=:: et 
fttI1IIIurIh 

xmAN06N 

1V andVHS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

SUNDAY 
3/14/82 

IiOIIAiAG 

400 Highland Ct 338-7547 

;IRIONAI 
.IRVICI 

YIAIIl Y QYNlCOLOl 
'*""111"' and CervIo 
tIIIIngt. and V_oat 
_Ino .. llleble In 
confldlnUai envlronml 
"" ... GoICImon Clink 
337·2111. 

TIll GMAT CRATE CI 
,.cord crl' .. Ind amI 
",loUt needl . They c 
dlfttrll'll colOra or nltt. 
tntormI1Ion or 10 o<d 
7527. 80 P'09lrod ot 
Ing 10 IIIIt '0 I m_, 
10 



PIRIONAL 
JOIN U. IOf lilt DAIL V OFfICI Of 
LENT, a .. rvIco 01 !lcrlpturo, Pr_ 
Ind Song, _brllid by 1111 
CATHOLIC. EPISCOPAL AND 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTIIU, 
Mond.y Ihrough Friday at 11:-., 
In 51. 800. cniPtl, -.. eon. 

• 'tr, corn., 01 Clinton and ."."..", 
Sir..... WI! 

YOU~ IIYOfItI pI.nl nol tooting 
welt? We mike hOu •• calli. 
'LANTI ALI VI. 354·«83, Alto, 
p~n' rentll.,Of ftddlngs, oomlftlr. 
CI81 m.lntenanoe, Ind profHllontl 
Inl8l1or plan .... plng. Sol. 

U RN 52S0 PLUS onln, _ .... 
It'l t.I,;1 A .... re" t\M lVaI..
hundreds of mlnibult.,.... wNch 
.... ,IIY to run, very lucr.tlve, Ind 
hive. very tow In ..... tm.ntt fQr In
lormallon on where to find ...... 
Mnd $2.'5 - check/morley ordlr. 
L/nc:rat1 RtlltrCh, Depl. 12.2, W27I 
N2007. Pew,uk". WiIconIIn 
S3072. I." 

Greet your lavorlte 
Lad or Lassie on 

ST ItATIIICK .. DAY 
In the 

Personal Column 01 
TIle DIIIIr 10_ 

PIRSONAL 
SIRYICI 
COUNSEUNG, relaxilion Iralnong, 
rtlllKotogy. Cillsel. groups. su.. 
Management Clinic. 337·6988, 3-11 

RAPE AS8AUL T HAR~AlSIIINT 
RAPE CRISIS UNI 
33 ... 800 124 "-I) 

AIORTIONS prOYidId in comb. 
table , . upporllve, end educatIVIIl1. 
motpnert. cln Emma Ooldmll'l 
Clinic for Women, lowl City. 337. 
2111 301' 

STORAGE.STORAGE 
Mlnl·WlrehOUM unlll, trom 5')(10'. 
U StOll1 All , dl.I337 4508, 3-15 

NEED TO TALK? 
Her. Psychotherapy COIItctIw . 
f.mlnl" Iherapv tor women Ind 
men: Indlvldull, group and COI.tpIe 
appointment' Fees on I aiding 
tealt. Schotarshipi avallible. CII 
354· 1225. :1-21 

King 01 tho 

MOVIE: ·H,O.T.S: 
Cer1bbean Nlghq 
The King Itt ComIng 
ESPN !!porta Cent .. 
(1)111 New. I 
CaSN .... 
CIl MOVIE: 'TltH, Donk" 

Ind Stick' e (H801 MOVIE: 'TrIbut. ' erneN_ 
eAt IlIue 
8 Open Up 
.Contee! 
.(I)E~Y I MOVIE: ' , 

CZl MOVIE:' laht a.-' 
I MOVIE: 'High I!em' 

(!21 Gl2m0 
• MOVIE: 'The Wolld 01 .... 
W!MIII' 

1 l.81T)' J_ MInIItr( 
Wlnterworld ...... 

I (MAXI MOVIE: 'HowIIng' 
MOVIE: 'Ceny on AdniIrII' 

Avon Tennle 01 DIIII 
Women'l PloI •• 11onII Tennil 
Flnal.alnglle • DouIIIII 
8 PI'ofIUIonII IIodIO 110m 
1IwquIt1, TX 

8 CD DIrKtIoM 
eNews 
8 (1)H_ 
8 (Haol MOVIE: 'DrIIMd 10 
.1<*' 
• ABC News 
81 CjpIghS:=-Y Night 

• H .... /Sign 011 
(MAXI MOVIl: 'R"" ,..." 

• MOVIE: 'Son of Slnbld' 

I Cromie Circle 
ESPH Sport. Center 
CZl N_/Slgn 011 
Tenn., WCT MUIIIcIt ClIP 

RIlIIItt "om Munich, a..-y 

I (Haol Coneumer Aepor1I 
8portI Probe 
IHaoIMOVIE: 'llWI' 

IMOI/IE: '''''11m of \hi Rf 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'CeddII' 
NHlArm W...uIng 

15 MOVIE: 'Shertock RoIINI In 
WMhlngton' 
• New Vorll.R ..... HodIIf. 
WIIhIngton It .... vert 
• (MAXI Proa cont'd 

l alC/lllor '"h1r 
AnotIIer lIM 

Ceder AepkItt, 10 
Home lox 0IIIcI 
Wl tllloo. 10 
CldlrAepIde, lO 
Chlcago,IL 
10WI City, 10 
CInImalt 
Rock 1IIInd11L 
Devenport, IQ 

Atlent, OA 
MoIIne,IL 
ChrllIlII\ Ne\wft 
USA IIItwOI\ 
AppIIecIIIM IIIWk 
SportI Netwoft 
NlcklllOdlOn 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

'I .. IOIIAL 
, ... VICI 
NOl.JD4Y HouMlIundrotnlt and 
~. Quality d~lng 
OIly Htllb; Iomlly lIundry only 
*111>. A_nl on duty 7 daya. 
et.\, 1Ir-<>Ondll_, color TV. 
351.1IIIi3, 1030 WIHllm. SI .. 
..-IT"""'" FInt_ _ . 3-12 

HILP WAIlftD 

AVAILAIU I~TlLY 
AND/OR SU_ IUIION, 
_ D TUDY 0lIl. y, Guido 1'oaI. 
llOne. 12·20 _ 1* _ . " .1& 
per hour. ColI 353-72t3. Old (lapItoI M_. 4-1 

TECHNICAL diflCt'" lor ou_ 
II1oaIor. Sol dfllVnlng .nd building 
'or two playa, Monthe of June 
I~rough AuguII, 5a11ryln_. 
Apply to CM. Sum_ T_., Io. 
~ fairmont. MN 5f031 . 3- 11 

WHO DO.IIT' GARAGIII 
PARKING 
GAMGI for rWlt 2 btockI from 

.. , com_'IOl*mor.II._337· 
1227, 4-1 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT a 
DRINK 
~ GOOD _ . oeonomIcIIIY 
from your teucet. F,.. liter'U,n 
and / .. _tIon. w_ 
Dome. P.O.Bo. 4 15. _ c.ty. TYPIIlG 

DAIII! _ typing; ~ 1030 
EIoctr""IC, 11,00/_ pica: 
'1 6'" __ . EdItIng_ . 
C .. J_. 337-5150 _ 6:30. " 2 

TY"'NO StrvIco: Cod., 1IaI>Id' • 
Merion _ IBM CDntetlng 
_ric. 377·8144. ..27 

JAZZ con be _d on tho_ng 
publlc rldlo .lallon" KCCI( SI.3 
fM, WSUl810 AM. KUHI tlU FY. S-
15 

522 ... _1 3-31 

AUTO IIRYICI ANTIQU.S 
ANTIOUE Show and Solo On 100th 

IS YOU!I I/W .. Audi In need 01 allow ItoIa Sunday M.,dI " . 8-4prn. 
ropalr'/ Call 544-3661 II I/W Rtpair Rtgln.HIg~SchoaIIow.c.ty. 3-12 
Service, Solon. lor .n .ppoIntment. 

.. 13 

"ISC. 'OR 
IALI 
USEDYOCWm ......... ""O" 
prtc.I Btondfl v_ 351· 
1453 .. ,. 

1,000 roeor61 • oS __ • 
From 5 I III S3 _ YlOfI<o. .10 

South 0UIMIque. Opon -r - . ____ SUnday. 4-1< 

BOOKCASES Irom 5985, Ur_ 
_ $A4 85, dIaIrI kDrll 19.85. .. 
__ $39 85 ..... rod<lI 
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Die 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTIlINT 
'OR R.NT 

ONE __ -""""_ 

_Irom CWrilr. SU""'* au ... 
IoUIII option. AlC 337·5271 4-1 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 
IUMIIEII..- 2 t.d.-n: Iur· 
_.<-'lromoornpuo.AJC; 
_I. 4-22 

-------
APART ... NT 
'OR RINT I'WILY GYNICOLOOY DAM. , 

atapntlgm and Cervical Cap 
IIttInp. and V_rMI DI_ 
...-Ing ... _11 In ou~, 
oonftdtndal environment. CIII 
Emrnl Goldman Clinic tOt' Wome n. 
337.2111. 4-21 

NTI'I Typing ServIce. c.tI1Iod 
H.S. Typing Inotruc:lOr. """"pt, ... 

AOCK Mu_n •• bi .. , load guitor, .... ItIOfYl .. guoron_. CII1337. 
drummer, kaybo ..... (_ to 11"11 1605. Wid......,.. 5-'pm. 4- 13 AUTO 'ORIIGN 

WANTID: _. In .,tiq_ 
__ . .... Ior our monll11y ttoa 
markat .1 PIIzo In ML Vernon. _ _ , _ H-:II. 1-100-332· 

549 85. wood ",hen .. _ Irom 
$1< 85. coIfto .. bit $IS.85, """. 
port , _or blind' Irom SUI. 1<0_'. Korrw. 532 N. DodgO. 

Open IIom.epm. IYOI'f*t -
Wadneed.y 3-15 

SUMMER aubltt. _ 3 __ 
COZV -. ___ 

OJ)\. _t and _ pood .... --

THI ClAIATCAATECOMPANV ~. 
rKOfCI aatll and am.n., ell .. fo 
~ needl. TMy come In man. 
dlfltrlAt coIorI or natural. for morfl 
__ or 10 .. dor 0;0II 338-
m7. 110 pr.".rtd 01 pooaIbIy ...,. 
iI9 to talk 10 0 _0 ,,*hlne. 4· 
20 

IIIITHIIIOHT 
Pregnant? Confidential aupport .nd 
lOlling. 338."'5, Wo_t. 4-1 6 

I NJOY YOUR PREONA NCY 
Chldbirth prep.rlUon el..... for 
• rtv and lit. pregnancy _ Explore 
Jnd "'Ir. whUe ""nlng. EmmR 
Ooktman CUnlc. 337-2111 . 4--1J 

PREONANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSEUNO AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK.IN BIISIS; MON 8:3().1 :00, 
WED, 1:1)0.6:00, fAI 9:3().12.00. 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. .·16 

AlCOHOLICS Anonymoul · t 2 
noon. WldnlldOy. Woatay Hou ... 
Saturd.y, 32. North Hall, 351·i613, 

"'1: 

AlSUMES. Cover II"", •. Ait oc· 
cupatlon •. Protes.lonal IxperJence. 
Prompt 656-3685. evening. ....2 

~ROILlM? 
W. Iilttn. Al,o provide ,"Iormatlon 
,nd (If.frllt.. Cr'tl, Ctnter. 351-
0140 (24 hour.). "'21,.f Wa.hlngton 
(l llm·2.m~. Confidentili. .... S 

PROILIM PREGNANCY 
Profeulonll counHUng. ~bOr1lon •• 
Itto.. Call collect In Des MoIn ... 
515-24:1-272<. 3-30 

VlGlTA~IAN Soup SUpp« , no 
cnarge. ~ery ThurSday. 6pm. b .... 
meol of Sellenth-dl)' Adventist 
Church . 1007 Alder Street: evan. 
ing • • 338·297<, 364·1196. 626-27 IV, 

3· 29 

LIlliAN SupPOrt Line. N_ 10 
IIltt. help . • nformatlon. houalng ? 
35U2ti5 3-IV 

C~TIFIED M._ Th«aptot wfth 
10 -. axl*_ prOYtding 
hlgltIy opoetltlzed Allon'Pltlornlng 
~. E'*tiYtIy _ boIh 
muocu'" an<I )otnlltnolon. B~ .... 
poIntmenl M.A Mammen.. M.S •• 
351·8480. 4-12 

HILP WANTBD 
POSITION Iv.nabl • . Person want~ 
lor nlVht security and Jlnitorial poll
tIon every other Friday and Salurday 
nighIlIDpm·6am . Colt 3S1-I72O for 
IntaMew appointment. OaknoH 3-
18 

LlIllARY AID wortc .. udy Jour· 

background voca'I). E.~lencl will 
be. mu.1. Call3SI.(II77. 3-14 

MOTHIlfS HoI!» W.nitd: 10 '"" 
_ "mlly in _I rural _ng 
In _ CIty. Dutieo Include 

bObyllt11ng two dltling chlldron, 
laundry and h_k, Thlo .. . full 
drne lob 10< .t 1_ one y .. r. Good 
~. " Inltf .. tld eatl 954-7727 
Non amok.,.. pfHIe. :J.. '8 

HEAD COach lind 1OII ... n .. lor 
low. City ago.group compotlllw 
..... m ",<>gr.m. MId·M.y ""ough 
Mld-Augu.t Send rllUme 10 SIe¥ • 
WIOItng, .. 07 Troey Lano.IOWI Chy. 
338·5053, 35:1-42". 3-18 

PAfIIT or lull tlma houHk",*. 
Prepatl lunch Ind dinner for 82 
~Nr o+d fun-lOVing grlndf.ther. 
Laundry and c'eanlnQ r-.pon_ 
albllI~" 10< _ . 351,'071 Of 

351·2178. 3· lt 

WORKWANTID 
aAOOEL tor Ut. drawing .nd painting 
.vall.t»e. C.II Ellen 11338-'070 4-
f2 

INTIRTAIN· 
... NT 

CHANGE YOU~ UFE 
CHANGE YOUR WORLD 

Don'l Mill 
ClfOV 1all 

M.rch 11 , 12, 13, 14, 
Thurs.. Fri .. Sat. 7:30pm 

Sunday morning at 10:3Oem ., 
Maran.tha 

Chrlstf.n Center 
932 e. Colteg. St 

_Clty. IA 

MATHEMATICS, stalistics, 
astrCM'Omy. mediCine. 
neurosciences, lit. science fiction. 
COOking. mystery. mualc, 
phUolophy. poetry. literary novell, 
mapa. Chinese, German. italian. 
French, recorda. S • ..,. It TM Ha",,_ 
lid _Ihop. 227 S, Johnaon, 
open MWF 2·5 and Saturd.y noon
S +'2 

INSTRUCTION 
HOW to Ir •• t; how 10 hell . A. 12 
lesson COurse In Intuitional 
guidance. March 2o-~prll 2. 10 S, 
GIlbt<l354·7726,7:30-9:30pm. 3-
18 

LEARN blilc graphic Irt. and print 
)'Our own slationery ullng hand", 
~.,-preSl type and handfed 
printing "' .... Phone 338·5168. 3-
19 

I'\Ililm end Ma .. Communlcltton FOREIGN€.AS. apeak and/or Mite 
AIIource Cent8f 353-&982. 3-15 betwr English. Private or group In

SALES HELP 
Buikt an Income tor your tutur. wttn 
Ihls new opportunity. Arflona baaed 
company. Ha. Just opened up the 
Iowa market . Dil'rlbutora needed, 
No Ilrge Inveltment. No big Inven
tory. Unlimited •• rnlng • . Meeting. 
Mar you, No obligation. Call Jan .t 

• 351.4491 . 4-1 

PAiNTEAS, Chicago 1f81 .tudenta 
wanted 'or ext.rtor aumm ... 
painting. Experi~ed and Ine.
ptr\InC*I. Painter. and crew 
foremen noedtd. Call 312·251·0151 
tor ~tttVilW over Iprlng Wilt 3-29 

COMMERCIAL 
INSURER NEEDS 

MARKETING 
TRAINEES 

, W • .,. looking for people 

who are looking for a 
tlrOlr. Good salary during 

12·15 months training , 

E.arnlngs liral lull yo.r In 
merkellng territory average 

128,000. Carreer earnings 
.verage over $10,000. 

at~lOn by appointment. 351-4512-
4-2 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
7th y.ar of Ixperlenced InstructkJn. 
Group and prlv.te clu.n. Stan 
anyclme, Call Barber. Welch for In· 
form.'lon.3504-1098. .... 1e 

DRUM In.tructor. B.A, Mu.lc. SIK 
y •• r. experience. I tove kldl and 
have the patienci at JOb. Any age, 
any level. MuaJc Shop. Ilk fOr Auu. 
351.1755. 3-12 

SPRING CLASSES: Bleyell M.ln. 
tenanee 7.30-9:30 WedMildaya. 6 
week • • $20.00. sterts March 31; 
Gardening 7:30-1:30 ThUfId.V', 8 
_ • • 512.00 • • _ April I. Ad. 
v.nce registr.tion required IMU At1 
RtaourcoConltr, 353-311S. 4-1 

WANTID 
TO IUY 

COLOI'HON Typing _ • 
~Ing In _ , manuac:tlpl>, 1171 BMW 11100. lnapocttd. 338-
IOngtr POPO<', ~.naerlblng. 354- 7730 3-31 
1481, 3-18 

WIIITIIICI _ : .. typing end 
_ng -. _ 0fNtI lot-_liliiii ___ . 
337.2821 _ &pm. 4-:11 

IC10 p« doublt-opactd _ . Typo 
dIoIcoo. CIOM, CorrlCllng _trlC. 
354-8273, 4-22 

tt,. Opel. New redial tirM,lUnrOOf. 
AM /FM, Inapoetld. "300 338-2113 
.ftor Spm. 3-31 

... VW comper bill. ..- body. 
c:ompIoIoIy oqlllppod lor tr-.g 
oomton. _ bf"'lI, 5 good dr ... 
_ ongIno -", 111100, CoII51~ 
472._. 3-211 

5~ 4-2 

LOIT a 'OUND 
LOST · HAy .- ...., WIth ell. 
moncs chip In cent. Near the Union 
• rnuraday. March 4. Oroat ..... 
timonlot_. _dl,"1·2439 

3-11 

SHOP NrXT TO. _ . 21' NorIh 
GMbOrI. lor your _ 1I0III0. 
fumII_ -.g Open """5p<n, 
_y.SoIurday; 5-""" _ 
and ThutWlay nigIIII 4-IV 

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 

LOST: gold r090 _ 2127,,2 FALL __ two __ \0 

downlOWn. Very Mntimllltll; 1hIt. a room W1 a three bedroom 
r_d 354-0820 :1-30 .pt. Close _uon. Colt 338-0453 

'71 Sup« _ . "eollonl conal- LOST: pair 01 _ '. _okln, 3-11 
JEANIE'I Typing s..... . ••. UOn. 1I.7riO. nogotiablt. 331-6352. driving gIovw IGrandoo b<and) In 
I*Itnctd _ 1_, ",,",*,Ipl>, _ Spm. llpm. 3- Ie Communleallonl Ctnltf. _d fEMALE 10 ...... t.dr .... In nteo, 

lorm _., ICC. 337·5520. 4-21 1t73 VW SUpo< BotIIt. ou"rool. no 338-2301. 3- 12 ~;''::'~J= I::" ..... ColI 
INCREDIILY chNp typlngl 504 0 rull ... cotlont condition, btli Oftor :J38.3IVI 3-1' 
pogo and up. Call 338-5051 .ftor .... 51&00 515-472·6571 3-17 PITS 
5:30pm. 3-t7 

1'7' Subaru. blue. good condition. 
CRYSTAL .. TYPINO SEFlVICE, .ulom.tIC. olr, $3600. Allor e. 338-
Ioc:altd ABOVE low. Book 'Sup- 0420, Andy. 3-18 
ply, 338-1173, 3-16 

AU. typing need. Contoc:I OlIn .... 
338-7717, _"Ing" :1-11 

PAO",SSIONAl typing, on 

AUTO 
DO .. ISTIC 
'7& Vega WIgOn, exc.ltent shape, 

FOUNTAIN falls flIh & Pat, Your 
ncfuoiYl por oI1Op. Bird -= blue 
Ind grMn nof'mll paratt .. tJ , 
515111 SlIt end. ApOI 10. '" mitt 
Wilt Roehr .. Rd. "-2 

IIIALI _ .. to ahara _ 
two bedroom mobile hOrM For· 
nl,heeI. 00M\ room . quilt. GrldUl1e 
IlIIdenI prlltrrld On _ ColI 
338-,"3. -.logo. 3-" 

"VAILABLE .- • Oft...,011 per" 
Ing. lIundty, 2 bus r ...... 

lOA Conatrle1o<. 5 I\. w/cogo. 354- StIO/mD<Ilh MUll __ 354-
IMIO-.lng., 3-1' .,17 3-17 

• campul P~ttup and delivery, 
~ gract. Reuon.bN ,at ... Call 
338-.318, _ 8:30pm · 
7:300m. 

24 mPQ .. many new Item •• InsPte- NOW oper'I. Brenneman Fish and 
ltd, SllriO 338-11652. :l-IS Pol coni .. LaIIlem POrk PIau 

TKAEi foommatel wanted to "",e 
opacjOUO "" .. bOdroom .porvnont 
SUmmer 0<11y. Comptototy fur 
nlsllid HooI, WlI .. poId Rtnt 

4-30 

TRACE'S PUBliCA n ONS 
SE~VICE8. IIIu"rating: Editing; 
Typing on microcomputer provides 
economical, quick working cop+el, 
338-5683. .." 

TYPING doni by UnIYoroily 
Sterat.ry, Coli Marlon • .,3SI·7829 
.tter 5:30pm. <4-18 

TYPING/EDITING. P.p«.ITho_. 
Plokup/Ottt-v. 18 yrllIBM. 954-
0750/354·.345. 4-29 

'~OFUIIONAL Iyplng: 1_, 
lerm paper.: IBM Correcting StleC
Irie;3S1-I03S. 3-t7 

11M Proleillonal work. term PlPI'. 
thllll, editing. college graduate. 
337.545e. 4-8 

" "'NO _. RtalOnoble r .... 
- Pick-up & Deliv.". 351-4001. 

4-12 

ALL typlng noed • . ConllCt DI.nne. 
338-7787 beloro 2:30pm. 3-16 

TYPING: 51 .00 p« doubl. &pacld 
pogo. Pleo only. 351·8903. 4·V 

TY'ING IExp«1onetd U·II 
Secr.tary). Call ROXANNE, 354-
2849 M·F atter 5:30pm or 
weekend • . 3-15 

CHEVY .,." '1e ..... to .•• cyf •• run. 
Ivery' ..... Durab .. , not beautiful 
S2000 or B.O. by 3'" 351·7454. 
KMP trying. 3-15 

LEASE A 1982 
FORD ESCORT 
AT LOW COST 

· 11m,," Illy ............... 
.illlllill fir t4 
..... Z4,OOO. 

• CaD __ ..,. ... 
• WIll lIlY cult III' ,. 
~.I"" 
II ... 

• OIW ... ' .... ...... 
I:eIIICI 

IJny W*, 
33H811 

eoraIYoItt, /Owa 3SI .854V 4-15 

FOUNTAIN FALLS FISH AND PIT, 
your .lICIuoiYl por .hop. PW end 
pet IUP~ ti! mUe Will Roehr. 
Ad. low. City, 3S1-4057. 4-8 

PAOfESSIONAL dog grooming • 
pupploc, kltlen •• Iropleol lilli , pol 
aupptfea 8ren".m.n Seed Store 
1500 111 AYtnUtSoulh. 338-1501 

3-21 

COMPUTIR 
VIC~20 OWMr. forming I C. uaerl' 
group Call Gent. 338-5268, ..... 3-
IS 

.. USICAL 
INSTRU .. I NT 

_lIbIt CoI337·28t7 3-31 

SHARE two bodroom If>IM*\C. 
QH·IIt100t pa.king buaI ..... .. bIt 
338-0078, 338-5042 3-30 

DlSPERATlc _ ono 1*_ 10 • 
Mate fout btdroom ho\,I .. , (IIIII'n 

room, on two buill,,", wuner. 
dryor, tobit . 0"·11f00I porIllng. 337· 
5452t. ~ 

lEAT IhO IUmmor NIh now1 Own 
btctroom in opodouo '- '1<5, 
chMp lnIMf .. , .rw:I cIOM: 10 campul 
Coil 337· S3SI . Dorn WtlL f .. op
",,", Aok 10< Brend.. 3-30 

CLOSE in, 4 btctroom IpIrtmtnI on 
Devenport Sh_ A_blt.-
5120 338-J.12O 3-15 

FEMALE w.ru.cJ to Ihar1I 2 
bedroom lpartment. own room s. .. 

-----------I _.lrom campua On_ ... 

DRUM SALE 
Save 2()'50% on .11 

Drum.". and acce .. orl .. 
on IIIJ8 now .t 

The MUSic Shop, 
1\ tew e.amples: 

Tama Superstar 5 pc, 

Parking lOt ~Y.llt"" Immtdoal'" 
338-2212 3-16 

AESPONSIILI Iorn_ 10 .h.,t 
fum/.Mel ap1 Very ruaonabtt rent. 
~ 10 Ulllpu., Ut. :153-4137. 3-
15 

PorIioIIy _ toe 

COIIogo SIr_ ColI 353- 12f4 
" I -.... LE.U£ ont _oom sm 

.... _ April. eor_ :151· 

I "7. rnornIngo. 3-1. 

EX CELLENT _ . ... _ 

.... block 10 tIP!W' Fr .. OJ)\. 
I\UglIII ront Ph 354-_ 4-1 
fEMALE. 210 _0 2 _ . 

SUrrrnw_toII_ 
A_bit _uoIoIy 354-«04. 3-
S1 
SUMMER ou __ 3 
_ ..... 1pI."-I. _ ptod. 

laundry 1_. unfUmIIhod. 
__ < _ loll. RoM $137 

Cal 338-2051 s.31 

SUMIIIEII w/tal option 1wo 
bOdroom ..... good - • "'" _. ~"'" ClrrrIOf _ 

K_tr'/VIII~ 3-17 

SUMMER ...- opIicrn 3 
bodroom.opodouo. _~ 

~In. S400 ~ paid ""* 
oIgn by More/! 12 :l64-4t2S ~ 
calling 3-15 

SUMMER oublttlloll opIion T .... 
bodr ..... Pon_ ApOtImtnl 
Hoot and .... poIct Summer ... 
_bit Colt 338-~ ~~. 
Ing s.3' 

S UMMER oubltt. I btdroom ..... 
nllhod. AC. _ ,buoInt S»-toOI 
I fIorS 3-31 

S IR lponmtnf _ III .... pus 
......,. APf1I ilL $3751""", ... A 

338-
212 

721S homO, 3Sl-21I54, 3SI-
.... bU .. nea ""7 

ENTAC~EST 2 _ .... OJ)\. 
_bit tor aummer oubltt. Col 

P 
I 
» 1-414' 3-31 

2 bodroom .... n_IAlCIl _. 
rom eompuo. SUrrrnw oublOl"'" 

o ptoon 351 ·.14 . 3-17 

fIIEE MAllCH AENT. Sf*lOiI. IWO 
btOroom ..,... ceblll. Ieundtr. 

1IIO.3S1· 7503. anytIfI1t 3-31 bull 

T HAEll>tdr ..... 1pI.. two _. 

I rom Currier Summer IUbMItItII 
op lion NO U1Ii' .... 338-8051 . ~ I 

UMMER ...-... -'>II I •• S 
op 
bI 

lion 2 __ bodroom., 2 
k, from Currier Air concI't~ 

n k,"'hon ..". c:hooP call -354-002 4 00YId Of larry 3-31 

UMME~ ouliftt/iali op'lon. 3 
room. lit condlbOMd hal • 

..... poId 337 •• 73 414 

TEN Y."'I Il1ftIo .. porltnco, lor· 
mer Unlverelty tlKr.tar}'. IBM hfflllEISIIEIllUI 

was ,1588 ,1095 
3 pc, Drum let 

$0178 $285 
Drum Headl :l().t!O% oN 

UILlASE _ 4/1 fll op-
SUMMER _ 1tmIlt. own tJOn 
room. AlC. llundry. porf<Ing 1165 hook 

2 BA rown_ au_ w/dr 

354-0144 •• &pm 3-211 :It 
up. 0._ 5425/mOf1U1 '$3-

_rio. 338-8996. 4-12 
1-----

IFFICIENT, prota_nol Iyplng I .. 
ZIT a.- Dr. tnt .... mlnulCrlptl, etc. IBM 

S.lectrlc 0< IBM Mill.ory laulom.tIC • __________ 1 
typowrhar) gWOt you IIrot ~mo I'" 
orlglnall for rnume. and cover lit .. 
terl , Copy Center too. 331-8800. 4-8 

ZI)dllan .nd Paille CymbOls 
3()..5Q% on 

fEMALE. 2 ",m""'",_ ()no 
with IIfl opllon. 10 111.,1 , bdrm 
Acrou from Hancher. S1ee/mof\tJ'\ , 
_354. 154. 3-IV 

76 dayol354-91 80 0\'0I1ingL 3-31 

2 
room .potllllont flt_. DIY bod -I • I)Nm c:.-not AYll&able 

mmech.1IIy _ ron! flO 

~ 
30 

'I :\&1 .• 3ol7 • • atpll')'lC1O 3-

___ -1m-

..-.., Col 337 .aD1' 3-1' 

SUMImI .. _ opIicrn Fill' 
_2 __ . • -..AC. 
__ pood 3544)157 3-12 

AVAIlAIU lor 6011, I end 2 

--..... $305-$110. """". - .""""5-''''-' ....... 351.- 3-lt 

~" __ .2 

trodroom __ "" Dodge nIlI1 

10 EagIto. 354-11101_ 5'110 3-It 

IMII1E01ATfl.Y Two bedr ......... --.S2tO._ 
- pood.~ _ S54-
705V. "'I~ 
SUMIiIIII __ odt "'" 
11 March 121 T.., __ IIrgo 

--.Ton_ .... !rom __ Hoot and _ pood 

Col 35 I -4043. 3-12 

IUMllllll aubItC: ~ tur_ ___ AlC._,..... 
Two _0 ,,_ C- RoM 

nogooItblt, 337· 13111 3-30 

SUMMER ou __ ...... 

--ApIs.. - __ «11-
-- --. AC. "". clio· 

-.--~ I21I5Imonllt 35 I •• 

"" 
'1lMAl£ ~., roorntnML 
Till .. bOdroom Pon_ Apco. 
1125 _ oIoc:tncIty 35 '''~'', 
IIr "'"- 4-7 

ONE btdroom. Iound<y. bua, AG. eorPf(. _ , low 

Cor_ S230 ~.~ 
12 

". 

IAIIMENT """'- --""" 
willi BIO I.~ UIIIt poId 
S230 337-371n 4-21 

FAU opIicrn _ .. _ ... bIoI 

0uIat. 2 bOdr ...... AJC HoI~ ..... 
poId, Cal anyIImo. -.0711- Sol7 

ONE _oorn I""" ...... Su .. _ 
IUbill. I opIicrn Four _. III 
.....pua.1.aundrr _ . Ale . ....... 

Ing . - "-"0 :H4.0N6 Vy 
430-7.00pm .... 

SUMMEllIU_ • I0Il_ 
fur_. twO bOdr ....... CLOS5-
IN_, AC 35A-321f 3.1' 

IUM MEII _tal option. !/W .. 
t.droom Ipt , AlC. G_, 
_Ht_ 3SI· 2500 3-11 

'UMMER IUIiftt • III _ 2 
bldrCJlOf'ft apt -pprot, 10 INn ... * 
~om U 01 1"- 133S1mont11 
Col 337 • 7377 .ttor 3pm 3." 

SUMMER/filii ""' .... ~o- S IIORM.'- Ont _ ron! _ . 

sa..,,72 " 12 

'UMMER ...-n .. option. '""" 
tt'lr .. bedroom ....... campUt $3'. 
7448 3-11 

.UlLIT 0IIt I>tdrOOlft .pt 

CHILD CAR. 

1172 Old • . Exce11on1 englno, groal 
body.llir. CB. "2S0, nogo~lbI., AI· 
lor 5pm, belor. 100m, 337-3&8 • . 3-
15 

THE MUSIC SHOP 

owned' operaled 
by musician. 

FEWAlU to ahare two bedroom. 3 
m.k. ronl S12S • """,III ~ 
and Lucao Coli 354-0S4S 3-12 "VAILAILI 1$ Fal . 2 

Cor_, buttl". ""'I lind ... 1 .. 
Apr optIOn ",lei IIYOIIabIt _ • • 250 CoII:114 

TWO 1_10 '~'rt IWO bodroom BR In CoroMllt On buatfM. . 4371 3-17 
THERE'S. pol 01 LOVE allho.nd 01 
the R.lnbow. RaInbow Day CII. ha. 
opening. for Children, J..5 yurs. 
Call 353-4158. ..28 

THE Lim! SeflOOl HoulO I. now 
accepting applbtlonl for lummer 
and 'all ItIroilment W. OHM .true
tur-' IdIvlU ... mulic and art. 
recreational ectlvltles. and fIek1 
Irlpl, S1ol1ad by txporionctd 
tlactt.. Enrollment • limited . 351-
5818. 4·14 

AlOE _ 10 BloomIngton'" In. 
dl.napoll. Indiana Spring Break. 

1NO PlymOlJth HOf'I10" H.tCl'lbactc , 
4 IIlOOd, AM/fM, 445-2777ITI11In) . 

:1-12 

MOTORCYCLI 
INI Yam.hl5riO MOldm. MUII",I. 
351·8t1l5. So 18 

.ICYCL. 

f09 E. College Slr .. I 
Downlown I.C. 

351-1755. 

.penmenl Summer NOw C_. ""'Uwo1or paid S2tIfI. 3SI·12OI. 4-
354-01<5 4.23 6 :. ________ _ 

OUIET prollOllonai 11..-1 _0 TWO t.dr ___ L II( con-___________ 1 own room, priYocy, within 20 mlnull dltlonl"ll . PlOtmonth induding 
walk 01 UI Hoap+"'1 frOiIy. 338- ""'l No polo. A'teilablt ApffI 2011> 
7tv< 3-12 337·7037 3-i!f 

ARIA Clall-eal gunar. lOUd 
rOHwood top .nd t)~. ebonY 2: female IGO,M'I.t. wen1ed 10r 
Iingor_d 1200 351-7113. 3-17 oum_.2 !>drm Close lO .... puo 

A/C Dc ..... .- Ph. 351 ·1331 , 3-
12 'UMME~ oubill. Two btctrOOlll. fur· 

nllhod WaItr. 0< bus 10 eampul 337· 

SUMMER ou_. malt 10 ohart 
apL CIOM to compuo F"' fII ...... , 
dlah_.hat. AlC . app"_ , 
uirlilitfl PO'" S140/mo A1>I """,Dor 
3, <14 So Dubuque II AI1II5 00 " 
17 

SUMMER ... bIoI • lum,_ , ___ t"" 'or Hid. AC !lund". d_ I __ 

of Pont ........ On -... 354-007. 
3-17 

fl.. 3-28 a _oom &pi Sum_ oublol. I .. 

PORTAILI Wurl,lZor ELECTRIC 
PIANO ...... onl C()nd,tJOn S4SO 

SU .... DI ... 1ifttII .. QfItiOn. opbon 54l6/mD<1th »0·3351. 3-1' 
BMU1IlUI _ 2 M duplu: 
flroplOoO, dtCII. d __ . llUndry 
,-"upo. off wool periling Good 
1oc:a1ion, ........ bIt 1138-3t72 3-
15 

IUMMER oubltt. "'" bodr ..... lur· 
nllhod oIrcond,_, d_ 
wilking d,_ "om c:ompuo 337. 
1222 4·20 

IUMMDI ",bit( • fOil OpIIOn 2 
IUMMER IUIiftt · 1111 00tI0n. bOdroom,_1n sa..2 .. 1 3-15 SpocJouo. two __ turc\tOfIed. 
AC, HoII · _ PtId Cbo:131- SUMMER aublOl. I" _ Good 
8M2. 3-211 _IIOCI, two _oom Col ,"I . 

~ED two __ AIC 

~_"'-'1tI ..... HtoI. _ paid IIIIIond 
pooI_"'~ 3-12 

MAJC£ JOUt --NOW" &uno- oub1t1 .... opojon 

T .... -- """'"""""...... I _ ... ~3SI._ 3-12 

SUtol'llfTl .. - opIicrn. 2 _ca1I."-I. _ pood c.o COO- 3-1~ 
HEW 3 _oom .. - . ...... _ . ... _ 337· ,rn 3-17 

IUIII- - . ,- .... 
",,_1Ol c.o .. cam-. 
_ Jof\n. Groetry , .. opIicrn 

a¥OIIOlIIt sa.. 17111 3-,. 

.UII- ... -- .... ___ -Ind ...... 
ptod OrOOl_:I3I-I_ "It 

SUflllllllll IU-. 2 __ hit< ...,..,. < __ TV ,..,.."., 

APt'- - _ 354-CIA5 4-' 

SNING Of 'U SALI SS2 U Oft " 
h",_'_for ..,,01_ _ .. _._ ..... 
_ polo _ "'""Y tdr. 
_ ... ~_ 337.310)(_ 

_I ... 

[XcauNT ......... Thr .. 
_ .... Ptnloaaot Gor_ A .... _I .. "'_OU_ . f op_ 

t ",yo .. """'" ron! "" S54-_ H 

DOWNTOWN._ '-' ...-- Apt I S2tD1 __ 

and .. I .. poId :161. 2"5. dcIro. 
»l·U_fa 34' 
TWO _ooom. co"" .. _ry _"""""""W_-c... 354-'412 _ < 30pm l-
IS 

1lN0UJI DOl GA~OEN A'AtfT . 
1I(H71 two t.d_. bus_ .,*1-1 .. "'_1 .. ... C/>""r"' .... polo .... , 'r_ $215 
»1 ·f"O'forl~\ 4·11 

CLO .. ·III comtOflabfo .... 
bOdr ..... ivrn,_ ~_ 
V!I.t ... rMto.tl :v. I· 3731 ), 1'7 

DUPL.X 
• Of • bOdroom. lor.pIt<o . OIngto 
fOr. IIh A .. I C. LPlt 01 ( ""It· 
tor. $3I5 . ..... bit _ I . ;137. 
_",354-3101 4-1 

1100 III t\. 0tIu .. _ two Of ..... ___ oom 

I ~. I.....,_or :lod_ ..... 
IO.~ T .... "' .... _ two 
11K •• III tho _ NO _ IlOO 

CoII :164· 1312 -..,. 11111 $ 00 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 

<·2 

2 bodroom _tor ronl 4376 Ptr 
monlh ColI 33I-ei5 .... 1 alId 
3$4-4552_.5 3- t, 

, 
HOUlEw' gar • . 1·2 _ Rent 
nogobObit ' ''''' .... ,ngs fIf1IOI'aotI v.., .... _ ' ... _, ...... 
_ 354-0012. I m 3-'1 

'UMMDI _ - potIIbIe 101 op. 
!Jon ,... bedroom. IIrgo IIvong. d .... 
Ing_ '_" ba""_ 
C .... ·fn. on -... Pltnly 01 Ptrk. 
ing l5OC/mon'" ,"I ·0M3 3- 11 

._--------_. IUYING clo .. rlngl and oIher gold """y,353-2275. 3-12 PHOTOGRAPHY C.II Roger 338-7403. 3-11 SUMMERn .. opllOfl. lomlle • ..,go 
room. 2 BR. Oakct .... ale . bus. 
near noopotala 338-S030. __ 

SUMMER aubltllial opojon 2 
bodroom , otmI·furnotnId AJC . 
leundry, buII,ne DoII ...... :131-

• 17., 3-15 AVAILABLE ""-Illy. 3-4 --Mall coupon 10: 

IIialrICI ""1Ii1l ...... 
1214 1IIi ... N, 
1IImtU. IA 52Z33 

Name 
Addless _____ _ 

Phone _____ _ 

I EquII Opponunlty Employer 

NOW hiring full time cockraH ur· 
"'I. APply in _ 2.30-3:3Opm 
Mon.-lhurl. at Iowa River Power ~ 

" 
ITIIOENTS You could _n SS-20 

.nd .W-. Sloph'. Srom.,. & CPlna. 
107 S. Dubuque, 354-1858. .., 

IUYING quailly Jau & Bluoa & 
C .... leat. Hlgh .. 1 prj ... peld, 351 • 
3330. 4-21 

POP, bop, rock. Premium paid lor 
C .... 1eo1 and Jau Ipt, Stltettd 
Works, litO South Dubuque. 337~ 
8700. 4-28 

WHO DOISIT' 
TAX Roturn. Bring _ your return 
two or three more.nd get your. hili 
"'Ice. Bring fMI .nd got you .. " ... 
Ca113SI·091S. Fln.nelal Conaul· 
t'nt, 3-18 

per hour WIth quallHtotiono. Wrilt ~LASTICS f._Ion PItalgIoU. 
Neo-Ufl, P.O 80x "'15, Iowa en), 1Uc1'., Ityrtne, PIe.itorml,loc. 
522«. 3-31 1016~ Gllbttt Cou~ 351-1310. 4·23 

TUTOR/COMPUTER SCIENCE. WILL do _ng; .hor.tIon., 
inlf'oduc1lon to 8y.l.rna Sohwlr.. repal,.. Of from pen.,nl. 337·36301. 
Whr. 354-7~73 .n., 6, ,. 17 _"Ingl. 4-22 

• JOfJANALIST I g~olo lourn.lI" 10 
WOJX II .trlnger. lOr two tocaI 
PIPIrJ, nellble houri, p.y by 
~mtnt, Hnd '"umt or letter 
IOBo"~, lowaClly . 52244. 3-11 

4CltUNW~ITI~ roqulr .. 
coI~bor ..... ,_cll .... Stnd In. 
'O<I~ raply tD 80. M2, Tho 

• Dally"'.n. 3-12 

ENGAGEMIHT .nd wedding rlngl · 
other cullom jewtlry. Call Julll 
Klliman.1-~701 , 4-1 

WilL DO CLOTHING ropalra. 
.her.tlon •. Pla;up and deU'ItI'Y 
pottiblo. 351.7GG2. 4-14 

f SlGRIN FllAMlNO 
bUIIII¥ framing. t;.turll hardWOOd., 
AIoO drylWot mouIItIng mapa, prln .. , 
.... Shrink wrappi"ll, l ,S.O:1 It
ctPMd. 3SI ·3330 II·S dally, 4-21 

HASSELeLAD 500C with IOmm 
RIO( needed to aut COIat Ptanar • lCCeIIOf'iet, ~lenL 
IVlrglnl.). Spring brMk. Jody, 338- $1000. 351.3330. 3-t7 
7181. 3-12 

AUTOHAUS 
QUALITY 

IN PRE-OWNED 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

'., 11M .. Oaoael. like new , 
8.000 m iles ................................... .. ...... . 

• VW ...... " ,~ .... .,.. ... . 
4 door. o ir COftdllionlng .. ...... .... .. .. ........ .. . 

• "'~h Mor ..... ,a. oulomullc. 
power I INring, oIr conditioning .............. .. 

'. I_lilt a..c., .................................... .. . 
'. Chewy CII ...... ~, 1M .... . h a rp .. . ..... .. 
' ...... IX·' ' ....... 1. olr .... reo 

lape, red ........................... , .. ..... .... .. ...... . 
'" 0.,_ "~1I. red ....................... .......... . 
'" "",,I.e O....t 1'rI&, low m lr. .............. .. . 
'U Mercury ..... t , new po lnl ................... .. 

cowa04t', COIN.I 
'N Chewy eon."e .................................. .. 
'W Allltl ....... , s.rI'e, shorp .. . . ......... U7tS 

AulohlUl.---~ 
715 lUI • I,-paaa, low. CH, 

OUT 01 busi_ aaIt . .... .ey P.A. 
112 In_llOn.1o Slondard Hold 
Great monilOt or P A. I)'1ttn'l. "Cat" 
ayntheltl.- with Aovti case. Does 
ovorythlng an Arp ()dyooay will 
Oyn. Comp Ph .... 354-1437 3-12 

Y"MAHA uprlghl pI.no Exctllonl 
condition. lu.t tun" i $2200. 354-_ :1-29 

HI."" STIRI O 

4-2 

ONE or ",1ftr.bIy two roomrna .. 
2685. $350 3-II 

to lhlre • two ~roorn aparvntn ONE room tffceenc:y; prldte 
Sum ..... only Pon ..... _1 Apta. Fur· rolrlgtrtlo(. TV: .lIort ~Itchtn, ba .... 
01_ 354· 5568 3-1' $l50, M.,lor_"or, 337-4715. 3-

29 
MALE roomma" wantMi. Summer 
oubltt ... "" option Vo<'j nlet OPL, LOVELY thr .. or tour btctrOOfrl 
do .. to .. mpu • . 'IOO/montllloufll- otmI·....- _toWn apotI. 
_) 354-OSSI :1-12 monLAyaII_"""'1._ 338-

_ '" 337· riOI5, ":II 
SHARE IIOU .. , own room. llundry, 

SUMMER ..,bIoI • 2 bodroom. IUf
"'_ w,," AG lOwlad on Horth 
GoIIIarIlltrtol. ~ In :J5,I.(II2t IIf. 
101'5 Sol2 

SUSLIT two t.dr ..... unfurncalltd 
IpIC'1mtfIl "'UI kitchtn Sur_ 
Irom eampuo GrIo ....... NJI 

U7l1na1l1\. Corpoling .-
_. Cd:l3l-II09 

HOUI ING 
WANT.D 

3-12 

pony 354-0483 3-12 QUII(T ItmIlt grldu'" .tudtnl 
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Hawkeyes 
troubled 
by floor 
in NCAAs 
By Mell .. a Is .. cson 
Siaff Writer 

PULLMAN, Wash. - As the Iowa 
Hawkeyes and the Northeast Louisiana 
Indians revved up for their first·round 
game tonight in the NCAA western 
regional, the subject on the floor was 
just that - the floor . 

The Friel Court, on which the game 
will be played, is a tartan surface, not 
known for its positive effects on ankles 
or knees . 

The Iowa Field House used to have a 
tartan court before a hardwood floor 
was put in two years ago. Perhaps the 
Hawkeye who fell the difference most 
was Mark Gannon. The 6·foot·7 junior 
forward lasted half the practice Thurs
day before a sore ankle forced him to 
sit out. 

Iowa Head Coach Lute Olson said : 
"The ankle stiffened up on him (Gan· 
n~n) so we'll go with (Greg) Stokes, 
(Kevin) Boyle, and (Michael) Payne in 
the front court and Kenny Arnold and 
Bobby Hansen at the guards. (Steve) 
Carfino will come off the bench as 
much if not more than the other 
starters. " 

THE COURT DID NOT seem to 
bother the Indians. Head Coach Mike 
Vining said he was i ust happy to reach 
the NCAA tournament. "If Iowa takes 
us extra lightly, it will be a plus for us . 
We have a tartan floor at Northeast so 
they (the Indians) don 't know any bet· 
ter. We like it." 

Olson cited the shooting of Indian 
forwards Donald Wilson, Gerald 
Morris and Terry Martin as 
Northeast's biggest strength. "They 
also go to the offensive glass very 
well," Olson said. 

Asked by a reporter if Iowa has lost 
momentum due to five losses in its last 
seven games, Olson said that due to 
"extenuating circumstances" he didn't 
count the Purdue game as a loss. 

Vining's concerns for tonight's game 
are many. "I'm concerned they will 
come out and put so much pressure on 
us that we'll get behind early. I've read
about them and their great defense. 
They come a t you for 40 minutes," he 
said. "We don't think they have great 
outside shooting. They're very patient 
and they work for the shot they want. I 
doubt if we'll pressure them into mak· 
ing many mistakes." 

When both coaches were asked how 
well exposed they were to the other 
teams in the country, they had very dif
ferent responses. 

"With cable television the way it is," 
Olson said, "we know what our oppo
nents are doing better than what we're 
doing. " 

Vining, however, admitted that he 
had only seen "portions of one Iowa 
game. We were laying around the hotel 
after one of our games and there was 
nothing else to watch so we saw 
Michigan and Iowa." 
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Hawks lead 
mat tourney, 
nine advance 
By Jay Christenlln 
Sports Editor 

AMES - Iowa 's defending national 
champion heavyweight Lou Banach led 
a parade of eight Hawkeye wrestlers 
into today's quarterfinal round at the 
NCAA wrestling championships. 

The Hawkeyes lead the team scoring 
with 29.5 points, while Iowa State is 
second with 21. Oklahoma State and 
Oklahoma are tied for third , each with 
18.25 points. 

The Cyclones have 10 wrestlers still 
. alive, six in championship considera· 
tion while Iowa has nine, eight in 
championship consideration . 
Oklahoma State and Oklahoma still 
have seven wrestlers left. 

BANACH'S PIN of 407-pound Tab 
Thacker of North Carolina State 
brought Iowa fans to their feet. After 
the fall Iowa Head Coach Dan Gable 
ran to the mat where Banach lifled his 
coach. Thacker was visibly upset at the 
loss. 

"I thought I had him," Thacker said. 
"I threw him and tightened the lock I 
had, but somehow I ended up on the 
bottom." 

Gable admitted he was relieved at 
Banach's win. "The heavyweight 
match was certainly a big lift, II Gable 
said. "But (Mark) Trizzino got beal. 
We were supposed to win all the 
matches." 

Trizzino, the No. 2 seed at 126 was 
upset by Derek Porter of Eastern n· 
linois, 3·2, however, Trizzino remained 
alive for a wrestle-back opportunity. 
The only Hawk out of the tournament is 
freshman ISO·pounder Marty Kistler. 

NCAA 
wrestling results 
Pigtail round 
1 t8 - Barry Davis (iowa) beat Glynn Man~ 
(Kenlucky), 29·13 
167 - Dave Fitzgerald (Iowa) beal Mark Schlitt 
(Pennsylvania), 20·10 
Preliminary round 
t 18 - Barry D.vll (iowa) beat Gary IIIrIol 
(Arizona Stata), 22·5 
126 - Mark Trlzzlno (towa) beat Mlka Millward 
(Lock Haven State), t4-6 
134 - Jeff Kerber (Iowa) pinned Lince Miliup 
(Nebraska), 4:43 
142 - Lennla Zalesky (Iowa, pinned Ben 
Coronado (Bois. Stale), 5:37 
150 - Doug Reifsteck (Indiana St8ta) beat MIrty 
Kistler (Iowa). 8·4 
158 - Jim Zalesky (Iowa) pinned JeN Jti~ 

(Pittsburg). 6:10 
167 - Dava Fltzgarald (Iowa) beat Dala Wllte" 
(Air Forca). 7·6 
177 - Ed Banach (Iowa) pinned Keith Fo. 
(Michigan Stala), 38 second • . 
190 - Pete BUlh (Iowa) beal Dave Ha .. , (Nor1l1 
Dakola Slate). 18-5 
Heavyweight - Lou B.nach (Iowa) beat GOOt'IjI 

Fears (Navy). 18-14 
118 - Barry Davis (Iowa) beat Todd Storr 
(Clemsoni'. t4·12 
126 - Derek Porter (Eastern IIIlnolsl beal Mork 
Trlzzlno (Iowal, 3-2 
134 - Jeff Kerber (Iowa) beat Bill Marino (Penn 
State), 4-4, 0·0. criteria 
142 - Lenny Zalesky (Iowa) beat L. McCollum 
(Blooms berg Stale), 17-10 
150 - Jim Zalesky (Iowa) beat Chris Mondragon 
(North Caroltna State). 10- I 
167 - Dava Fitzgerald (Iowa, beat Dm 
Hagedorn (Ulahl. 7·2 
177 - Ed BanaCh (Iowa) pinned Dan Kay 
(Toledo), 3'49 
190 - Pete BUlh (Iowa) beat Jim Esmonl 
(Ashland) , 18·5 
Heavyweight - Lou !\Mach (Iowa) pinned TIb 
Thacker (North Carolina Statal. 2'08 

United Press tnternational 

Iowa's Barry Davis lifts Todd Sterr of Clemson during ttieir 118-pound NCAA match In Ames. 

Iowa's preliminary round was 
marked by controversy. The 
Hawkeyes' Dave Fitzgerald at 167-
pounds was awarded a questionable 7-6 
win over Air Forces' Dale Wallers. 

Fitzgerald trailed throughout the 
match bUI scored a takedown at the 
buzzer. After nearly three minutes of 
discussion, Ihe mal referee, off mat ref 
and scorer ruled Fitzgerald bad indeed 

See NCAAI, page 10 

Iowa's baseball opener at Kansas State 
By Matt Gallo 
Staff Writer 

While snow and baskethall are on the 
minds of most Iowa City residents, the 
Hawkeye baseball team is preparing 
for its season ' opener Friday in the 
warm environs of Manhattan, Kan. 

The Hawks open their 1982 campaign 
with six games this weekend at Kansas 
State University. It marks the beginn
ing of a two·month, 68·game season 
that Head Coach Duane Banks and his 
team hope will be a banner year. 

Iowa will be out to improve on its 

third·place, 8-6 Big Ten record and 44· 
21 overall mark. Many of the non· 
conference wins came against much 
smaller schools, but Banks defended 
their schedule. " We don't have any 
choice about playing the small schools. 
There just aren't many hig schools 
around and we can't be taking the kids 
out of classes for long road trips. 
Besides, some of the small schools ate 
good." . 

Iowa State Baseball Coach Larry 
Corrigan agrees. "I can't criticize 
their (Iowa's) schedule. I think you 
have to have a schedule conducive to 
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Mideast region 

your success." 

WHEN ASKED to compare Big 
Eight and Big Ten baseball , Corrigan 
opted for his own conference, pointing 
out Oklahoma State's second-place 
national finish last year. "The Big 
Eight is better than the Big Ten," 
Corrigan said. "There's no doubt. 
We've played 11 of last year's top 20 in 
the past three years, so obviously 
we've played a tougher schedule." 

An experienced pilching corps should 
be the strong point of this year's Hawk 
team, Banks said, but noted that he 
really doesn't see any uncorrectable 

weaknesses. 
"I think we'll be a very good, veteran 

team. Pitching is our strength," Banks 
said . "Defense will be our only 
problem early, because we haven't 
practiced outside yet this year. But it 
can be corrected." 

The pitching staff will be led by five 
seniors, with Bill Drambel, 8-2 last 
year, heading the list. The other senior 
pitchers and their records last year in· 
c1ude : Mark Radosevich, 6-3; Jeff 
Green, 6·3; Randy Norton, 4·1; and 
Erin Janss, 7-3. 

"The leadership on Ihis learn should 
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be provided by the pitchers and our 
catcher Dick Turelli ," Banks said. 
"II's nice to have seniors, which is 
something we haven't had for a while." 

CORRIGAN, whose Cyclones beat 
Iowa four times last year, is skeptical 
over how the Hawks last season's top 
two players - Ed Garton and Tony 
Burley - who were drafted by 
professional baseball teams. 

"They (Iowa) seem to think pitchin« 
is their strength and they have to leel 
pretty confident," he said. "Dick 

See Hawks, page 10 
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